
Cardinals 
Take Second StraJg1lt Win From 

C'III",. Gain Secoml Phwe. 
S'Wry on "ag .. 4. 

FIVE CENTS 

F. R. Confirms 
Resignation Of 
Lewis Douglas 

Appoints Bell Acting 
Director; Watches 

Textile Strike 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 1 {AP) 
- President Roosevelt today con· 
Nrme<i the reslgna.tlon of Lewis 
Dourlas as director of the budget, 
by announci ng tho appointment of 
Dtnlel W. Bell , commissioner of ac· 
countl and deposits, lo serve 09 act, 
InK director. 

This WBS the flrat offlelal In tima· 
tlOn Ihe pt~sll\(!nt had given of reo 
ctlpt of Mr. Dougln.q' relllgna.tion, 
which was ha nded to Mr. Roosevelt 
Thurlday evening, whll.- Doughl .. q 

ptId a brief call at Hyue Park 
~u!e. 

Watehes Strike 
The president announced appoint· 

ment of a temporary Sl1c('eS80r to 
~r. Douglas at the concl uslon of a 
Iu.y round of confel·ence., during 
rhlch he approved an extension ot 
tbe existing NRA automobile code 
lor two months lo November S; re, 
(fIved II. report of progress on the 
hOusing program from Jam ell A. 
)lorfett, allmlnlstralO", and watched 
developments In the textile strike. 

Ills acceptance of the resignation 
wu made known al60 within two 
hOurs after Marvin H . McIntyre, 
prt lden tlal secretary had told news· 
plJlfr correspondents Uilit "there Is 
IliKhlng to /lilY," aboul the Douglas 
mlgnatlon. 

AIIfII.tant Director Resigns 
At the same time, Mr. Roosevelt 

Announced that Mr. Douglas also 
had submitted the resignation or F. 
W. Lowery the assistant (lirector ot 
'Ire budget. 

Mr. Bell Is a veteran ot the treas· 
IIY and apparen tly WIl8 selected 
Jlthout regard for political Qualtfl· 
nl\ons. lIe enlered the trpasury 
In 1\11 aJj a young man aild workell 
D/through the val'lous grndt's to 
bI! present position. 

No immediate successor was 
DIlled tor i\fr. Lowery. 

MAps Out Needs 
While 1111'. Roosevelt held Mr. 

llIuglu' resignation On his desk to· 
day, and before announcing the ac· 
""lince of It , he mapped out In 
l'IIIIference with special aid s the 
I1IIIney needs tor continuing unem· 
ployment and drought relleC Which 
WlS one at the original causes ot 
l/Ie split between the pl'eeldpnt and 
bll budget dll·ectol'. 

llarry' 1.. HopkIns, rellef admlnls· 
lraler, Is a week end guest at the 
Bummer White House. 

In the midSt at conferring wllh 
aides On the rl'lIef needs, Mr. Roose· 
velt received a delegation or cotton 
rarment manufadurers who brought 
him tlrat hand word of their re~nt 
resolullon refusing to ablM by his 
order cu tting hours and Increasing 
wages In t he cotton garment Indus. 
Iry. 

Evidence Of 
Alliance Seen 

American Boat Concern 
Reported Connected 

With European 
(CoPYlilht, 11134, by die 

A8IOcla.ted ' >reM) 
. WASHINGTON, Sept. l - Ev j. 
d!nce of a di rect connect ion be t we~n 
Ilr Bu ll Zaha rotl', pOwerful In 
£caropean munitions circles, and 0. 

ftncern bUlllllng boats for t ho 
American na vy I'csted tonight In the 
lilnds of the aenale munitions In
' estigatinlT committee. 
, This di llOl08ure was made IL short 
Il!]Je berore Senator Nyc (n ., N. D.), 
fhalnnan at the committee, In IL 1'0 .. 

~Io addresa aCcu~d lIIunillon8 muk
'" of spreading talk of wa r, 'I'om 
"bleh they ulado "sple ndlll profit s," 

»IUlng at 88108 of Will' materials 
IlJroad, he asserted that In ca8~ ot 
• war "'Ith Japa ll A morlcana would 
" mowed down with America n, 
IIldo munitions. lie advoca ted a. 
"department of peaoe," wh ich would 
tl,nk with tho a r my and navy do
'-rtmen!8. 

Airplane, Reported 
Missing in Rockies, 

Believed to Be Safe 

8U~ETIN 
IIINVER. 8etK, • (AP)-An 

alrplue whlth had ~ ~rt. 
t1I miMI", In the RO«'kll'1J wall 
llelleflid .. hi ton\a1Jt with word 
Ira. Milwaukee Ih.t Mnt. M. 
(1, ~hert. mother of a., Sor. 
tI!et;. _ of the plane'. pM,..n· 
ft .... had IlIked 10 him b, lon, 
".nee tfl~pholle from .. North n..ota ;own, 

Recent Developments 
In Treasury Point 

To Full Inflation 

WASHI NGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)
Hecen t trcasury deve lopmen ts poi nt. 
,ed tonlgbt the t rend of the adm in
Istration's monetary polfcy towa l'd 
ultimate full realization of the In
flationary possibilities of past dollar 
d valuation, but with an Immediate 
determination to keep InClatiolla"y 
'talk [rom upsetting the market fa" 
government bonds, 

In addition, there was revealed a, 
Govern mental e1'tor't to see that 
small Industries are supplied with 
£utflclent credit to keep the recov· 
cry program in progress. 

Contract For 
Ventilation Of 

Union Is Let 

Pennsylvania Firm Will 
Start Work Soon, 

Smith Says 

A ventilating system des igned to 
chang" the all' eve"y six minutes 
will be Installed In Iowa Union this 
fall at a cost of $13,000, under a 
contract let yesterday to the York 
Ice Machinery comllany of York, 
Po.. ArthUl' A. Smith, superlnten, 
dent oC grounds and buildings, said 
wOI' k would begin In the next few 
weeks. 

The system has been so designed 
as 'to pennlt the addition of are· 
frlgerator unit to provide cOmplete 
all' condItioning, as oon as fun lis for 
that purpose are made available, 

Will \V ash Air 
The ~ntral ptant of the ventllat· 

Ing system, consIsting of a tank and 
spr'ay ancl 11. la,'ge blower, \Viii be In· 
staU.-d In I)art oC the storage room to 
the west ot the otfices occupied by 
T . M. Rehdel, manager oC the Union 
dIning sel'vlce. 

A 11 all' taken Into the bulldlng will 
be thoroughly washed and pl'operly 
humldlfleu before being used, 

From the washeT, the all' will be 
carried In Ia.rge ducts lo the attic 
space above the main lounge, where 
It will be released through 15 louvers 
placed In t he ceiling. Other louver'S 
will be located in the ceiling of the 
river room. 

F inished In October 
The cool, fl'esh all' will sink rapid· 

Iy to the floor, and wlll be sucked 
out of the building thl'ough large 
oullets concealeu beneath the long 
seats at the west end of the lounge. 

Mr. Smith sold the project would 
not be completed by the time school 
opens, but will be finished sometime 
In OcloOOI'. 

Students, Police 
Oash in Havana; 

Rioters Arrested 

HAVANA, Sept. 1 (AP)-Po itco 
I~ml students, traditionall y foes in 
Cuba, clashed again here today. 

Several hour vlrLual s iege of 
Havana unlvel'stty, where some 300 
students sniped at police drawn up 
a long nearby strcets, ended blood· 
lessly as the studen ts surrendered In 
Ilmall groups, 

Police, who wlthd l'ew after the 
tll'st outburst of fll' lng to ret urn 
at'mee\ with r ifles , I'clensed all those 
~LlldentM Lhey fou nd una l·med. T hose 
with weapons we,'e ta lccn Into cus· 
tody. 

7 More Aides 
Of Dillinger 
Are Arrested 

Attorney, Two Plastic 
Surgeons In Group 

Held by Police 

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 (AP)---fl'he Dil
linger "curse" fell upon seven 11101'0 
persons to<lay, two or them admIt· 
ted ly tJle plastic surgeons who t ried 
'to rebuild beyond recognition the 
'laces a nd hands at John Dillinger 
a nd hIs lieutenant, H omer Van 
Meter. 

Prize catch of ,the lot was an
" ounced as Louis P. Plq uett , a (01'
mer clly prosecu tor, and counsel far 
the slain Dil linger. li e was locked 
up In $50,000 bond, accused of hal" 
boring the outlaw and engaging th(' 
lWO doctors to perform t he opera
tions-blamed generally for the des .. 
peradoes' BucceAs In evading capture 
here so long. 

Tenlloo "Import.ant" 
"fhe arrest of Plquett was termed 

"one of the most Important In 
years" by Dwight II. Creen, U. S. 
district a.tlorney. He said addition
a l charges would bo riled against 
him early next w ele. 

The surgeons, Dr. Wilh elm Loes· 
I' and Dr. Harold Bernard Cassidy, 

'Ihls afternoon pleaded gullly lO the 
charges against them and were held 
in bonds of $25,000 each. In addi
tion, Arthur ·W. O'Leary, an em· 
ploye of l:'lquett, enter-ed a guilty 
plea. 

·')'n1 F'ranledn 

I Plquetl denied any gUilt when the 
,beven were arraigned before U. S. 
Commissioner Edwin K. Walker, 
and muttered, "I'm framed," when 
the other t hree pleaded gUilty. Hla 
bond was set at $50,000. 
l The attorney Is charged with dl· 
'rectlng the plot whereby nle two 
gangster", since slain, sought by 
IllastJo sut'gery to c(>Ilceal their 
Hdentltles. ),'e(leral agenls said b e 
fled ft'om hie office yeste,'day when 
,'he received a tip Ced~ral men were 
lant' him. He was captured In the 
Inelghborhood ot his home, 

P lead !'IIot Guil ty 
The others under arrest are Wil

liam Finerty and his wife, Ella, and 
Marie Conforti. All pleaded not 
gullty to charges of harlJol'ing Van 
Meter. Federal operatives said Van 
Meter and the Conforti womal.l liv 
ed at the Finerty home In Ca lu met 
City, III. 

Bonds of $5,000 each were set tor 
1he two women, and $10,000 tor Fln
e t'ty. It was palMed out t!lat Miss 
Conforti was a parole violator and 
,no bond was necessary In her case. 

Germany Formally 
Accused of Training 

Residents in Saar 

GENEVA, Sept. 1 (AP)-Nazl Ger· 
llIany stood fo rmally accused tonight 
01' providing m lll tary t rain ing for 
1 G,OOO German residen ts of the Saar 
In pl'el>a.ra.tion fa .. the pleblsclte In 
Ihlll region ,Ja nu ary 18. 

The Saa,· will vo te ea!'ly next year 
to rejoi n Oel'tllany, jOin France or 
remain undol' League of Na llons 
mandale. 

The League of Na tions commls· 
slon tlOW governin g the Saar t odal' 
advised the league's hOme offlccs 
t hat It had dlscovel'ed d ocumentary 
proof that Saal'la ndelli are being gJv· 
~n mli ita l'y traini ng In Cerman labor 
camps, 

Huey Long Hears Evidence 
Against New Orleans Mayor 

Witnesses Tell State 
Group About "Hush" 

Money Payments 

tendent George R eyer and lesser 
omounl s to police capta in s. 

The lestimoll Y was taken behtnd 
closc(l doors with a Long hand·lllek· 
i'd a udience, wit h a ll newsPa pel'men 

N8W ORL1~ANS , Sept. 1 (AP)- barred but wit h broadcasting equi p· 
ment se t up. The COmmittee room 

SenoiaI' B uoy P. Long beg-an weav · a nd envll'Ons fa ir ly bristled wIt h 
Ing a web around his mOI·tal pollllcal troops. T hey ba l'l-ed a ll entra nces 
enemy, Mayor T. Semm es Walmsley, a nd pat rolled the corridors and 
through testimony today before hili rough·handled a nyono a ttempting t o 
8p~CI Q I s late leg isla tive Investlgat· P8.8S. 

Ing committee, by which he hOI)OS to Long said he wan ted t he press 
fo rc the mayor out of office, assocl .. tlon representa tlvea pre sen t 
Unll~r a section of the sta te can· llut the committee had over ruled 

stltuLlon, tho commlttoo ha.s the a u· him. One at the newepapermen said 
thol'lty 10 take testimony without he had neve r Mfore he(lrd Of a. 
rebuttal , or cross examina tion anlll Louisiana commlltee over ruling him 
lay It beforo the Rta te legislatu re, Ilnd Long g rinned. 
where 0. two· lhll·de vote ot the sen, And the hearing Wt\8 la unchl"d In 
ate (lncl houee can declare any oftl· ~amera with flu ey running thEl 
OC I', except the governor or ac tin g whole Rhow, He dropped cosily Into 
gov~rnol', out or oWce and h would the roll of cro,s examiner and gloat. 
not be elig ible to succeed hlmselr, ed over tes timony that aS8llultec1 the 

Tile hearing today, one of the re puta tion of his 11011 tical foes, A 
strangest perfnrmances or Ita kind s tring or wltnel!8es told the com· 
eve r he ld In the United Slates, mlUee that they hall knowledge of 
brought out t eetlmony of wltnessel t he opera tion ot a huge lot tery ring, 
who claimed to know ot payments raoc horse ha ndbooks a nd houses or 
from lottery operatortl aggregating girls with protection money Min &, 
' 1,000 weekl y 10 Mayor Wa lmsley pa id to the police and city admlnls· 
" nd $700 wee kly to Police Superln· ' tra llon, 
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LEADING FIGURES IN STRIKE OF TEXTILE WORKERS Last Minute Federal Peace 
Efforts Fail; Silk Employes 
Join Cotton, Woolen W orkerR 

T~le greatcbt labor uprising.yet t~ be.' t the ~ew Deal is tllC [ltl'ike of 600,000 tC'xtilc workers, 
clo lUg more than 1,500 textIle llulls hom M81ne to Alabama, which bas berll cAllC'd as a l'esult 
of a deadlock over the demand of the United ~extile Workers of America that employers ruise 
wagt's, low('r. hours. !lnd CUl'(, other asse~te~l eVllR. The nbov{' layout ShO\\'9 II "jcw of some strik
er, ~t a ctos d text.lle plant, ~nd tho pt'mclpal, figures in thc current strikc-'l'homns l\lacl\Iuhon, 
pl'eslclcn~ of the lIlll0n \ F~'ancls J. Gorman,. chair man of the strike committee, nnd Lloy(l GUlTi
son, ohamnan of the Nahonal Labol' RelatIOns board, which if! attempting to effrct a !;('ttll'ment. 

Eicher Will 
Appear Here 

Will Give Address At 
City Park ; All Day 
Program Planned 

Congreesmnn E<1",al'(l C. Eicher of 
Washington, Ia .. will speak at 2 p.m. 

tomol'l'ow at Lhe city park. Hls talk, 
"The new deal and the old," La part 

of an all·day program pin Oiled by the 
Cenel'lll 'Workers organization oC 
Iowa Cily. 

Proceeds from the I)rog"nm w lll go 
to local needy , acco,'lllng to officials 
of the organization,. which Includes 
union and non·unlon, (lmployed and 
job less wor'lfers In Its membcrshlp. 

A ball game bHween the I(lwa City 
Il'on work" am1 Varsity Cab com· 
pany te~ms wl11 allen events IL L 10 
a.m. Lunch wu! be se"ved lit nOOll, 
and .. erreshments are to be on sale 
throughout the day. 

Aflel' Congressman Eicher's arl· 
dl'esij, dancing In the narll pavilion 
Is planned. Pot>lllar anll old time 
tunes wl\l be playetl, and tap dances 
have been arranged. 

Members or unions have been re· 
q uesled to sland togethct· during the 
adlll'esa. 

Investigation Into 
Fatal Missouri Air 

Crash Gets Underway 

!OREGON, Mo., Sept. 1 (AP) - An 

Investigation Into t he crash last 

night Of a. transport plane tllat 
struck an embankment near here 
durhlij' a. storm and bUl'st Into 
f lames, killing Its five occupants, 
was launched by a department or 
commCl'ce Inspector today. 

The bodies of the pilot and t he 
tllree men and one woman passen· 
ger were prepared for removal to 
thell' respective homes. 

The plane, a trl·motor ship of the 
Rapid AirLines, Inc" was en route 
to Omaha, Nelb., whe n the fatal 
crash occu rred. 

Tbe pilot, Don Bontrager, 34, ap· 
parently had t ried to make 11. fOl'Ced 
landing In a s lx·acl·e clov I' fie ld 
\)eClluse of a. ragIng rato and wind 
storm. 

Turner Sets 
New Record 

Makes Coast to Coast 
Dash in 10 Hours, 

2 Minutes 

Flood Sweeps 
City in Texas 

One Killed by Lightning 
As Cloudburst Hits 

Clarendon 

CLARENDON, Tex., Sept. 1 (A 1") 

-One l)el'80n waa killed by lightning 
late today as the heaviest rainfall 
'Elver r cordcd h re sent a four-toot 
wall ot water rUshing through the 

low section of this northwestern 
0l' xas city. 
, Alfred Walker, 16, was s t ruck by 

nlghtnlng and killed, as h rodo Into 

Clarendon on 8. truck. To'ive other 
IlersollS In t he truck, Includln!\" J ohn 
Nichols, drIver, were daze(l but not 
hU"l seriouslY, ,-

Au tomobiles were wash d down 
the stl'ects a nd over curbings to 
~ldewalk8; bUSiness hous s W re 
'floolled with from two lO 12 Inches 
or wate . 
, The rainfall in Icas than a n hour 
lamounted to 4 to 6i Inches. The 
rain st artcd shol·tll' after noon a nd 
continued unUl 3 p.m. 

General rains, much lighter' than 
the cloullburst here, were reported 
over a wide ar a about Clarendon, 

• • • • • • • • • 
Textile Strike 

At a Glance 
WASHINGTON, Sept, 1 (AP) 

-lfel'e Is tho textile strike pic. 
ture at 11. glance: 

Induatrl s aft'ected: cotton tex, 
.tlle, woolen and worsted, and 
silk manUfacturing. 

Workers alJeclcd: 407,000 In 
cotton texti le. l03,OOO In woolen 
and worsted, alld 1~O,OOO III silk 
Industries; lotal aClually em· 
plOyed &60,000. 'l'exli le workers 
air udy Unemployed, UI)proxl
mat ly 200,000. 

Mills In each Indust ry: Cotton 
textile 1,281; woolon and warBled 
500; silk 1,000; total 2,781, 

Tho 18Bues-Labor'8 demands 
for a 30 hour week with no re
ducllon In wages; gr .. (1uated 
wage scoles based upon skill reo 
Q ulred In various operations; 
unltorm limitation ot machine 
load, recolI'nltlol) of Unll II Tex
tile Workers Il.II collective bar
gainIng Bgency tor textile m· 
ployes; und creation of arbitra
tion board with power to return 
binding clcclslous. 

Indusll'Y's contention that In
creased labor COBtS und I' NnA; 
a. 100 pel' cen t jump In cost of 
raw material; a 4.6 cents 11. 

pound processing tax and a 
slUmp In demand Cor cotlon 
&Oolls make 11. further Increaae 
In overhead Impossible, 

Who's who III the 8tr1ke ttl;
ure: 

Llo>"d Garrison, chairman of 
the national labor relations 
board-young, forcetul and 111'
lermlned, who retuse8 to aban
don hope of a se!lIemcnt, 

George A. Sloan, chall'man of 
cotton t xtlle code authority, 
and head ot cotton texlllc 1118tl. 
tute-suave a.nd erudite, who as· 
serta Industry will not be 
"threatened or coerced" 1nto 
granting labor's demands. 

Francis J. Oorman, chalnnan 
at strike committe -transplant· 
ed BrlUsher, IIrel ss and nlm
blemilldcd, wbo saYS the strike 
will not be called off until "sub
stantial conce8slons are gl'll.nt-
d." 
(l'he scene: 
:Malne, New Hampshire, Vel'· 

mont, Mas8Ilchusetls, Rhode Is
lalld, Connecticut, New York, 
New J e I' s e y, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Virginia, North and 
South CarOlina, Tenne6see, Ken
lucky, Alabama, Oeorgla, and 
all other states In which may 
be locat ed col tOn mills. 

States likely to be most a f
tee t because of the rollowlng 
distr ibution of cotton t exWe 
workers: 

Alabama 25,000; Connect icut 
20,000: Georgia 65,000; Massa
chusetts 71,000; New HampshIre 
14,000; New Jersey 5,000: New 
York 5,800; North Carolina 92,-
000; South Ca rolina 70,000; 
Pe nnsylvania 8,000; R hode Is
land 20,000 ; "fennessee 8,000; 
Texlls 4,500; Vlrilnla 7,700. 

LaAt U,S, Wanhlp Leaves Cuba 
H AVAN A (AP}-Uncle Sam took 

his last warship out of Cuba n wa tel'll 
yes terday. T he United Stales cruiser 
Richmond lifted a nchor and sailed 
tor St. P eter sburg, Fla . 

prisoners • ' till FrMl 
ST. JOSEP I! , Mo. (AP)-Four 

prisoners who, slugged a jaBer and 
cscaped from the Buchanan county 
jill I F l'ltlay nlll'ht. fleeing L1le town 
In a comma ndeered moto l' car were 
a t liberty last night wIth aulhOrl ties 
of fo Ul' stutes seal'chlng tOl' th m. 

BROOKL),N, N. Y ., Sept. 1 (AP}-
01. Roscoe Tu rner , dashing sp eed 

!demon of the a ll', set a new record 
tor 11. flight !'Pom the Paci fic to the 
Aila.n tlc today or 10 110urs a nd t wo 
m inutes. 

'Revolution and Chaos!' 

Local 
Temperatul'e! 

~
(A8 recorded each hour at the 
Iowa Cit, airPOrt, frorn 1%:30 
p,m, to 11:30 p.m, yeaterdaT,) 

12:30 ................ 771 6:30 ...... ........ .. 73 
1:30 ... ............. 77 1 7:30 ................ 73 
2:30 ..... ........... 78 1 8:30 ................ 71 
3:30 ................ 80 1 9:30 ................ 69 
4:30 ................ 79 110:30 ................ Q8 
6:30 ................ 70111:30 ................ 68 
Frldal': high, 83: low, 62. T hurs· 

day: high, 70; low, 54. ' 'Ved ncsday: 
h igh, 73; low, 38. 

1'he 10weRt temperature recorded 
ye9t rclay Wltll 62 nt 6:30 a.m, 

WEATHER 

JO\yA-Ullllflttled !'lunday, With 
shower!! ami 10('a1 t.hundllr· 
IItOrIll8, I'onll'r In t10rth portloll: 
portly ('J'IIIII), 1\I0ndo),. 

, He roared Into F loyd Benn ett 
fie ld In his orange m onoplane like a 
s trea k ot fire from a rifle ba r r ol a t 
4 :05 p.m. easte rn sta ndard time, 
s hading the r ecord he made lu t 
ye .. .. of 10 hours a nd tour minute8, 

, "l\tlnutes \V1ll Collllt" 
rrhe clockers tlgured hI s margin 

over the old mark a t two minutes 
and 39 seconds. 

" The new record Isn ' t much better 
th an myoid ono," Turner said, 
"but we can 't brealc r ecords by 
hours any more, Minutes are going 
,to county plenty." 

Probably Wlna S3,500 
The ,\olonel not only smashed the 

'record , but probably won $3,500 In 
prizes, Two thousand dolla rs was 
h he prize for the Bendix rnce from 
BU l'bank , Col., to New York, whloh 
'{'mner a lone completed. Other en .. 
trants stoPI)ed at Cleveland tor thp 
"' ' I' ['aces, 'I'he other $1,600 WIUI a 
bonus race olHcla ls poated for any 
,flye ,' who broke the r ecorll. 

Ra lnslol'ms harrassed him all 
along the route, which he figured 
~t 2,512 mllcs compared with 2,520 
,.mlles he tra vel d to let the lal t' 
rcco l'u, 

That's Prediction for 1935·36 by Voliva Who 
Sees World Dictatorship, Coming of Christ 

ZTON, 111., Sept. 1 (A P}-F or 1936 volume of figures showing that I 

and '3.6, W ilbur Glenn Vollva gives am rfg ht Il! to 1935·36 ," said Vollva. 
the "fiat" e81'thcr-"revolut lon and 
chaos!" 

F or seven y~ars thence forward, 
a world dlctalor will r ul e . , , Bnd 
then t he millennium, t he pll.ll8lng of 
the gent ile age a nd tho beginning 
of the t hou!Jlll1d years of Chrlst'li 
aecol\d reign. 

Vol1va, th e prophet a nd preacher 
and overseer of h is re ligious colony 
he l'c, opened his Bi ble a nd his math, 
ematlcs text today, dug some magtc 
nu mbers ou t of the sel'lptures, put 
them together a nd sum med up what 
he proclaimed as proot gOOd enough 
tal' his fo llowers t ha t thlng8 ar& 
abou t to happen. 

He haJJ a lready 8ummoned the 
fa llhful to ShilOh tabernaele Sept, 
10 to awai t the comin g Of the Lord 
any time thereafter, So today h& 
clabol'ateu on the g rOIl nds tor bls 
pl'opheclea-remal'klng that It must 
be plalnl,Y understOOd he .. no date, 
seIter but a date-8eareher. 

"I can prcsent from tbo BIble a 

To begin with, said he: "The prell' 

ent momentou8 period beginning 

with the World wa r, Aug, 2, 1914, Ie 
designated In the Bible ' as the 'time 
of the end'." He rererred the read· 
er to Daniel 8:17; 8:26;' 11:S5, 40-46; 
12:4 , 6, 9. 

"This per iod w11l rlln from 1914 
to 1942·43," he explained, "and will 
reach a world climax In 1116·38 In 
world revolution and chaO .. out of 
which will come the 8uperman, the 
world-dlcta tor, whOle administration 
or world atralrs wUl continue tor 
approximately &even yeare, ending 
with the battle of Annageddon ," 
which, however, Vollva mentioned 
" will never be fought." 

Armageddon will "be halted by 
the second stage of Chrllt'. com· 
lng," aaJd the oveneer, "namely 
His coming In Irlory to de8trOY all 
gentile naUon. and to Inau«urate 
Hla mlllennial rule-Hie rule for one 
thou_ncI yeara." 

Threats of Violence 
Increase Through 

Busy Day 

WASHINGTON, Sept. I (AP}-The 

zero hour tor union workere to walk 
out of t he na\lons hu ndreds of lex· 
tile mills came and pas ed tonlght

a nd th re wa no change t n t h Ir 
orders to etrLke unlll the end, 

At headq uarters of t i'Ml Unl l'" 
Textile Work rs, labor leailers, Ured 
out by day of unfruitful dlckertng, 
wl'nt to bl'd, \(!avlng the ottlce 
da,·k. 

Even the fed ral mediators who 
had hoped against hope until well 
Into the night decilled the strike was 
lncv Itable. '1'h('y, too, lett the na· 
tional 111001' rela tionH boa rd 's Hulte 
In darkne . 

La t Hope Gone 
'rhe lMt glender thread ot hope 

that th strike sword could be h81(1 
aloft beyond the 11 :80 p.m., zero 
hour WIl8 cut, when labor lead I'll, 

atter listening to hours of orguOlt'nt, 
pi adlnjt and coaxing, emer«~d from 
t hI' MClceR of t he n!~tlonal labor rela, 
tlons board with the &,1'1111 8.8i! r· 
tlon: 

"1'he strike wlll go on." 
Involved weI' 150,000 silk workerll, 

directed to join the others In PO 

order flashed Just before nOOll, 407" 
000 cotton textile wOI'k ra and 100,· 
000 woolen mill mploy s. Affect d, 
too, were 200,000 now unemployed 
III these InduBtrles. 

P robable Vloleneo 
neburfed, bUl doggedly pel'illslent, 

Lloyd CarrlHon, chatrman or the 
labor relations board, had waged JI, 

tw Itth·hour batt I to av rt the 
catWltrophe, Much or the bolU'd's 
own prestige; 8. p08slble blow to loe, 
cover.\'; probabl v lolence and cer· 
taln Burtt'rlng by tnttl workers all 
were at stake. 

But Oar"loon hlmB If, atler the 
last ot todaY'1! conferences, wearily 
told newspapermen that thel'e was 
no hOpe or a weak nlng In the stand 
of either sIde before the strike hour. 

Threats (nc!"tase 
As the lIay wore on threats of vlo

I.-nee InCrellll d. FranCis J, 001'· 
man, mllita nt strike · gener I of th~ 

union (orcef!, called ot[ a scheduled 
appearance betor a mus me ting 
of aouthern ,workers In Charlotte, N. 
'" tomorrow. H gave as his l'e1l80n 

the press of buslne8ll here, 
Hill al!lloclates, however, disclosed 

thaL tear of p08slhle atlack by anti· 
unionists prompted the slrlke com· 
mltte lo order him to remai n In 
·Washlnglon . 

12,000 Flee 
Before Fire 

Argentinans Fear 2nd 
Onsla~ht of F1ames 

From ExplosioD8 

AMPANA, Arge nti na. Sept. 1 
(AP}-A n estima ted 12,000 personl 
had fled from the city tonigh t, t ear· 
Ing 11. second t hreatened onslaught 
ot f lames fl'om bu r ning 011 reser· 
va il'S or Lhe Nationa l 011 company, 
a Bta ndard 011 l ubsldlary. 

Flam oo had caught s ilt additiona l 
tanka which bUl'lled a ll day too 
fiercely to permit fi remen to ap' 
proach. Tonig ht lurid f lames tow· 
ered i nto t he sky close to t he cit y. 
It was the fi fth day ot terror, start· 
Ing with violent explosions which 
damaged nearly eve ry bu ilding In 
Cam pana, a City of 200,000. 

The on tan k lOne Willi deeerted. 
Se llenty or the Na tiona l company's 
200 ta nks have gone up. Towerin g 
flam es lighted up the city tonight, 
All day long a pall of black Bmoke 
hau hung over It. 

Vote Alainlt War PartlelpatlOn 
EVANSTON , Ill . (AP)-The Na· 

tional Council of MethodlIIt Youth 
voted yesterday not to sanction or 
I)ar tlclpate In any more WaN of any 
kind , defenalve or orfens lve. 

No Paper 

Tuesday 
Employes of The Daily 

rowan will observe Labor 
Day tomorrow, and there 
will be no i88ue Tuesday' 
morning. 
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" New F(lCe lor The 
~, 

f University 

WIJE stl,ldenJ;s return this fall for th(} 
i ~9311-35 session they wi)). be plelJElantly 
sta,rtled at the almost unbelievable trans
formation whieh will have taken place on 
both banks of Iowa river. 

The ne}V fine al't.~ bllildi ng will be get
tjllg its finilSh.ing tO~lClles, work will have 
started on the nt'w theat;cr to t~c north, the 
law commons will be completed and ready 
for use, the ooalltifnl new foot bridge will 
be finished. the river itself will be enclo ed 
bet~"een neat new levee, anel the east bank 
of the ri\"el' will have become a. garden op
ening into Iowa Union through a new west 
entrance. 

A,lrcady worl!: has ,Progressed to a point 
whel'.e one can gain, a fair ilnpr~s.~ion of the 
scene of bel)llty to be expected in the not 
far di tant future. Nothing is bejng left 
lllldon.e to take ad vantage of the natllral 
beauty of the rivet and the bluffs. The 
wholC' prospect, from the sunken garden 
now being built between Iowa Union and 
the river bank, to the Law Commons perch
ed a)oof)y on tlir bluffs I).cross the valley, 
wiU pt'cscnt It picturc unique and beauti
ful. 

The Iowa Union itself will emerge this 
fall ilnmcnsely more pleasant and beauti
ful. 'l'he ~arden, looking' out over the 
rive!' to R Janding dock, the balustradc h.'ad
ing into the ~l1n porch. and the new foyer 
benl'atb will enhllncc thC' ):Jeauty and serv
iceability of the building immeasurably, 
The two n~w eonferene roOlps and the 
long game room will Pl'ovidC' much needed 
space £01' amnsemcnt and privacy. Ancl 
th.e river )'oom will become a real rivet' 
room. 

)\11 this is but an pxample of what may 
be done with tbe river and the valley's 
natHrill beauty in the futme .... One's only 
regret is that the I)!,C'Rcnt artistic planning 
was not resorted to in the early days of the 
university. But in spite of handicaps, this 
l11ay yet develop into a campus of unll.sual 
beAuty. 

A.rms, Hear{lt, Europe, 
Ourselves arul Chaco 

A COPYRIGHTED 'story by tllc Inter
national News serviee the other day 

told readel's in this country t.hat the United 
States had been duped in its agreement to 
place an embargo again t arms shipments 
to the Cl),3CO. 

'£be story reported that PJugland was the 
only European nation to take part in t)le 
embargo ~lI1til several weeks after it hl\.d 
been effective. 

One is inclined to accept this news wW~ 
11 grain of Hlllt, al1hough it h'l,s become pos
flible to believe a}most any charges jnvolv
lngo the IllIIkers and c~portcr8 o~ arms. INS 
is a Hearst oJ'gl,miz.ation, as everyone 
knows, and Mr. Hearst likes nothipg bct
tel' than to attribute <;luplicity to foreign 
'Jjowprs ~r,H:l to paint poor o)Q Uncle ~am 
a~ an honest suc1$:er whp sholJld stay homo 

I /lnd keep zipper~ on hlS pockets. 
:r aut ev~n if tl)e tOt·y was true, this gov
IF crnment's embargo does not have to be cx-

cuscd. It !lould have been decI'ced with
;'lout waiting for a request from the League 
'O\l of Nations, or for the agreement of other 
I' powers. , 
i, Labor Day Brings 
i'r No PeQce 

, TOMomww, ' wfum all America. rests 
• from the toil ,of industry and COI11-

lIJerce to Pf.lY its rClSJ)ects to tbe dignity of 
labor, an ominous shadow foretelling the 
impending strike of more than 500,000 
workers in textile and allied industries will 
bear Iteavily upon the land. 

Th.ere will be no joy t/li year in the ~ele
bration of Labor d~y, but increased ,bit
terncfjS growing out of the fail~re of g(,lV
erJ}lllent, iruitu!tr,Y and labor to solve the 
nntion'8 most PI'cssinlr problem. 

There are those wbo P8SS of~ the present 
nnrest in industry and the prevalence of 
strikes as the l1/.\tnraJ eoncomll)itllnt of re
covery. J n 8 ~nHe tJJoy lV'e right; strikes 
have always aecompanied reC/overy. But 
in a larg~ SCORC tjley are wrong. They 
arc no more l'ig~t than were thos,e who 
likened this depression to any ot~er and 
insist,ed that it wonld Cijre itse).f if it were 
on Iy left 0 lone. , 

Somcthin~ rodical (not "Red") wi).! 
hove to be done to solve tbis prol}le~l bOr 
cause it mll<<jt be . olved. So ~ar these wide
spread strikes a nd the l,mdercllrrent Wlf 
industrial unreRt of which thc>y 8l'e tb(' 
out,ward sign rC'prI'RC'nt tltf'....Krcatest failure 
of thc Roosc\'clt administration, ' 

What Others Thlnk I 
Approaching Realides 

(f'r1lm t.b.e New York »erald·:rrlb.u.u,e) 
A general strike call In an Industry employ· 

Ing some hall·mUllon }yorkers 19 a serious mat· 
ter. It the textlle unions can make the strike 
eftectlve It \vlll cause an Inestimable 1088 and 
pl'obably 0. great deal or 8utferh,lg. It will bl'lng 
to the Southern states thew flrst exp~rlenc.e In 
large· scale industrIal str'lggles anli WIl1 harry 
the older textile centers just 0.9 they w.ere ex' 
perlenclng some genuine recovery. yet the 
strike will clear the all' where clearIng is badly 
needed . The gravest product or lhe disastrous 
labor provlslo)'ls or the recovery act. It should 
serve. pel·haps. to re·estabjJsh II. betler sen841 
of realities. 

Wllb the recOVC,'y act. th o Administration 
appeared to lD\aglnc that 1t had remove,d 0. 

great "cause" of strikes. and that SII·lkO\s. in 
consequence. would be greatly less~ned. Ex· 
perlence was exactly opposIte; It should show 
that, so t8.1· trom removing a ell-use ot strikes. 
lhe Administration did not In ta.ct even re· 
motely approach the basic reason o~ , strIkes. 
~ot until t he government takes In Its own hands 
the decision of the prImary Issues-power In 
the Industry. the division of earnjngs. the shar. 
,ng o~ employment--(loes it touch the ciluse ot 
strlkcs; but tor government to do that \s for 
goyel'pment to take over the Industry. This the 
Administration never wanted to \)0. never In· 
tend~l'I to do. never had any ideo. of dOing. 
The lrouble was lhat Its action mado it appear 
~hat this WIlS what it W8.8 going to do. . 

CounlieS/! union leaders and union members 
Iniened. not unreasonably. tha.t the Admlnls· 
tmtio!) was goIng to preyent strikes by getting 
them what t,bey wanted wlthOlit the necenlty 
of their sU'lklng for it. They were sutterlng 
under the cruel illusion that ~he Administra· 
tion was aware Qt tn.e Inevitable Impllcatlona of 
its own acts. It was not- It just wanted every. 
,body to be happy. But tbo truth is now liP' 
pal'cnt; tho Adrnjnlstratlo'l. 11 ,t does not wl~h 
to establish 0. F(}8Clst control or indUBtl·Y. I)lust 
le.ave Industry. on botl) Sides. to tight out its 
own bl/cltles. It a general textile strike makes 
this plain-If It leaves a clearer understanding 
all al'ound .of the realities behind the mean· 
Ingless l)hraaeology ot Section 7 A-Its costs 
will not be WhOlly wlthOllt return. 

GOOD 
MORNING . , 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

I ' 

The old controversy over whether J)ewi!papeI'B 
should or sho\,ld not be allowed to Pl'bllsb ,nC\V8 
of cri)ne until the c"imll'a)s are caulJht was 
l'ev)ved by the recent ~ldnaplng I.n C;wla~ , . 

( 'auaelian police, In strlJelng contr3st to tho!¥l 
0' the pnite,~ Stalcs, l<e..ej; t.l~ht lips. and C81111r 

eUan ne\V!!llapers Rflpnrently expected ~he.nl to do 
,so. 

Abuses in the publlclly ot crime neW8 In this 
COU\ltry are evident in every big criminal case, 
but lhe arg\lment for publicity must not be over. 
looked. 

It ~'a8 poinCed out early Ihls week t¥ ChQ 
Amcri.can ~ar ¥soclation mooting In Mllwau· 
kee by E. O. Hoover, head of tbe c}eparfll)ent 
of justice's bureau of criminal Investigation, 
that wide and complete pubUclty Is eSsential 
III tho fl~ht on crime. 

Such publicity cq.n, of couree. bo ov,erdone, as 
It hae been occasionally to the hindrance of tho 
law en~o~cemellt machll)ery. · But t~e p'Ubl'\c 
good III tbe long rup Is pet~er sened, here. as 
In all <:a~es. I)y the complete lack of ~en80rshlp. 

• • • 
. Ntler~c~ nCCl(l no 100ler JOQ/( .w1NJ4 ' ,01' Ib~ 
hld~8 ~~aJ'lple8 of dlctatorahlp. No , "'uemr" 
CW .d1al;l.ceRor of a European power I. endowed 
wilh power tbat exceed& very IUlieh tbe etr.ugl" 
hold Sellatot' Huey Lonf has on the neck o! , 
Louisiana. 

IIad It not been done undor our very eyes. 
AIll,crlca woul!J. not have thought tll't s.l'c/t p. 
thin" wo Id be pOBsl)Jlc In this C9untry, 01 
democr~tlc lnstltutlons. Yet tltere he 19. Ilulllnjf 
the strJngs which mf.ke the I$tW"er'lor and ~hc 
legll!latUl'e move as though they were real 
flesh and blood men. 

Senator Long Is not e\'611 au oIncer of tho 
IIbt.ll' fnc} te~!.lJlf Juui n~ power wh.tever. Bllt 
he abldutely cOokols Ua088 who hul,d the powu 
ap,d, as th#! ~MCIe~ J>~. "-' ~y "'" ~ ~ 
'Qllr, wllen he I&¥I "Iroc','. $he, ".IJOD;' 

To give the devil bls due. Senator Long has a 
H~t mlU/-y ,a.dmlrable qualities. and If 'ne were 
to usc hl~ epe~gles In the rlljht direction ho 
coul~ do Pf,$ constituents a lot ot good. 

On Dlost 9ueAt10Rl, he 18 tenerallr lOuncI. Ue 
III 110 1001, &II bill brilliant record III collese anll 
In Jaw IICIwQI ~e8t,. And he Is enll~. witb 
reql.,ka\lie ,61, • ..". It I" !' ,oomlllpatJon '.'WhjcI!~ 
1f CWl'btnM "lih . , .lIt~~ , f!'ntlUtr ~ ',-.ct, 
Wpulct ma~ ~, .. ,~ . J1'8llt , , .• 

I , 

Bul gel)llllty al\d taet are thing!! totally tpr. 
olgll tQ tho Nn,f/,!h . • ~le, js ~~ut ,~ ,\\l',l;lde .... 
m,a,n as ever en~~red American politics. Whet}\er 
#e act~ally Is crQ!)~e~ or not one ~anl\ot ,.JI. 
j>ut tl\e public k~OW' enough tl\&t it would .. 
surprJlltd at notIJl~" 

, --
But roel bact O! JllIIlffereot, ~ c:o~.,. tan 
~ Ilfr,o ... tp 1.01.". .. bJf ff.,- ., ,..~ m~ 
1pn,lIP"" PI! III bound t«/ ""eM PW Ita lMw 
«kJea,t~, MIJ, ltPII19u1,d~. ~ .. ' 

-Don Pl'for 
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Strange As It Seems By JolIn His 
British Hollywood, In Spiu 01 . 

Studio Starlings, MaJ(es Milljons 
For Furtber Proof AdcJreae The Autbor, EncIos1n& a Stamped Envelope For Reply. neg. U. S. Pat. Ortlce 

LONDON (AP) - Tho largest of wood? Why aren't there II/Jlra 
Elstl'ec', 12 lIPulld-proof studios "l-Ieory VUfs?'" 
.eprang Into' dazzllng light as a bat- I Tho studio official thus addrelatd 

tory or ar08 Willi SWitched on, anu. 
8cor 8 ot handsomely dre8sed prin

cipals and extrlU! prepared to movo 
through a very elegant ballroom, 

scene. 
Suddenly. from up In tho caves. 

there was a shatter ing explosion. 
then In quick succession five more. 
,ijANG -- BANG. BANG. BANG, 
BANG. BANO!- IIk.e th.at ap.d t)to 
smell ot burnt pqwder fllle(l the 
studio. 

Th.e vieW»&, retlQrtcr was the only 
one who jumped. The director look
<;d JlaUstle.d. motioned to lhe cl/cm
eras to Btart turning. tho orchestra 
to pl&y. and the dance was on. 

"Db. that shooting," an official ex .. 
plalned a rew moments later, attel' 
t 1e director had Shouted "Cul." 
"Why. tbot·s to I<eep thosc beastly 
tltarllngs quiet while we're shooting 
a scene. Oth,erwLse their infernal 
cJilrpl~g would be recorded on ' tho 
sound tr,ack." 

"Sizing lJlI" .ndustry 

It No. starlings have /10 rel~tion to 
sto,rlels. Tbcy are 110t YOU!)g movie 
Qctresses, but unusually gregarious 
birds. They Infest th.c eaves of the 
great barnllke studiOS at Elstree and 
can only be frightened Into silence. 

The story or tho blrd·sllencer Is 
told because It goes II. 10llg way to· 
\ward slzln( up the Brltlsh movie 
Industry. about which there has 
been consldcrable CO/1jecturo of latc. 
Ever alnce "'rne Private Lire of 
Henry Vin" proved a smash hit In 
AmerIca the talk has been going 
([round that Brlll.ah films nt last 
'were prellared to battle the Holly. 
wood product on even terma. 

\Vllat C>l "Threa,t"T 
fJ.'here has been talk of a whole· 

sale "Invasion" or the great Ameri
can market. 

Is the threat a serious one? 
Should the Hollywood magnates 
start to do some beavy worrying? 
The story or the starllngs may be 
slgnlrleant. tor It I~ difficult to 1m-

~~~~~~~~~~~e~p~a~g~e~5~f~o~r~E~x§p~~~n~a~t~~~n~O~f~S~t~r~a~n~g~e~A~s~I~t~S~e~e~m~s~~~~~~~~~ Q~~ahlgH~ywoodK~lo.s~n~ I' Ing perhaps hundreds or dollars a 
minute In the manutacture of a 
~uper-productlon. permlttlns star
linss or any other sort or bird to 
tht about the pll/cce and chirp. 

Behi nd The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD !'Ienty f l'rOfit 

· But OUt at E1stree. Britain's lars
.esL productlon .cenler. where be
tween 50 and 60 films are turned out 
leach year. they permit aentlment to 
,tloat about treely and appear able 
to take their cmclency or leave it. 
l'here Isn'! a single sign bearing a. 
",naPPY slogan like "DO IT NOW!" 
and thet'e are no "PRIVATE" le-

• 
.By Harrison Carrott 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal. -- Gertrude Illlt La In the Good Samaritan hospl. 
Michael won't approve of this story. tal. with no hlHs to worry about. and 
but the girls In the Paramount this time. doctors have assllred her. 

_."" tllC operation was a. success. She' ll 
wardrobo department want It print· SOOn be completely welt. 
ed. When the blond actress was 

-:--:-::::::;:::-;:::::::;: wo r kIng In "'I'h e 
,; NotOl'lous SophIe I 

Lang," she was 
served by a wa,·d· 
robe girl named 
Renee Bartlett. 
1'he two Btruck 
up a ft1endshlp 
and Gertrude ask· 
ed for her In her 
next picture. She 
was surprised to 

;.....;.:.....---- see the girl show 
CHrtrude Aflchllel up looking very 

III and wearing dark glasses. Ques· 
tlons brought out the sto,·y. Thero 
had been an operation. but It hadn't 
tumed out well. The dal'k glasses 
actually were to hid e tears or pain. 
Furthermore. the girl's sister also 
had been In the hospita l. And to 
tOI) It all. someone had stolen thell' 
car in which they drove to work 
from a modest valley horne. 

G!lrU'\\de quietly took charge. She 
5CQt the Iflrl to her own physician. 
who dlsCOVC"ed that anotbcr opel·a· 
tlon was 'fIeeded. Today Reneo Bru·t· 

A I·Hollywood wag poslcards to 
know It you've heard the la tl'sl
'VanIer Brothers havc a sho,·t sub· 
ject with Bugh H erbert. Th ~y've 

been holding It UtJ two months to get 
It Oil a progl'am with a feature pic' 
ture he isn't In. 

And a. Notre Dame" wrJtcR trom 
Chicago that tho Irish will blossom 
out this year with flSht song by 
Walter Donaldson. Hollywood com· 
poser. 

The last two lines are particularly 
swell. 

"Don·t let them crash that Rockne 
lane. 

iNo. no. no. no. NOtre Dame!" 

Evelyn I,a.ye. blond Bngllsh slar. 
Is being Quizzed about her reported 
engagement to Fra.nk Lawton. th~ 
hId who'll play David COPP('l'flel(1. 
Lawton arrived h rc on tho Bame 
train with her ... 'l'alk about in· 
terestlng combinations. El'l\st Lu· 
bftseh has been gol ng to the flgh ts 
with Laura Harding. Knte Hepburn's 

companion ..• The tirst girl Jay 
lIen,-y had a date with on returning 
to Hollywood was Claro. Lou Shcrl· 
dU't. ·Tbcy Btayed up till thll wee 
ilou~s talking at Ilenri's 60·50 Club. 
.•. Adele Jerom ~ , wilo·l). do a tan
dance In Columbia's "Orchids llnd 
Onions." spent three days cutting It 
down until studio authorities de· 
clded it woulel pass the censors ••• 
1\1ajor John Zanet got Fox to write 
It In to Eddie Lowe's new eontra.ct 
that the star will never again be 
permi tted to speak tho lines: "Sez 
You?" or "Sez m e!" 

gends on tho doors. , 
Yet an omelal ot Drltlsh Int rno.

;Uonal PIctures. largest of three pro
Quelnll' companies at Eistree. casual· 
ly ssks the visitor It he would like 
to see the eompany's fInancial atate· 
ment tor the past !Iscal year. 

The statemcnt reveals that B.I.P. 
clearod a. cool $2.800,000 last year! 
That Is protlt; nol gross eamlngs. 

Here's news Of som.c old favorites. Equ;pme,lt Best, 
Charles Ray Is worl,log In the pic· 

Bu• "Snap" Lackl'ng ture. "By Your OJ 

Leave." at R·K-O 
and also Is wl'lt· 
Ing a volume of 
ijhort stories. lIe's 
completed 11. In 
the same plcturQ 
Is Ad(lJe Mc?)la 11, 
Roscoe Arbucl(le's 
.wldow. And Jack 
lIrulhail. who took 
one of those un' 

,;....------ accountable nose 
Cbarlea Ray dives trom the 

HollYwood spotlight. has just sIgned 
to do a serles of shorts at R-K-O. 

So tar as equipment 18 concel'lled. 
Bngland's big movie production cen
ter, on London's northweijt out· 
skirts. a omll able to match any
thing HOllywood has to orter. eve't 
though It may not consistently riv
al the A merlean tllIl) capItal In the 
quality or Its pro\luct. 

'l'he myth that floUywood'" gen· 
iuses are s~rroundlld by th e very 
htest Buper-contraptlons while their 
I3rltlsh rivals have to get along as 
best they can with a couple of a.re 
lamps and a box camera is exploded 
by a ramble through Elstrce. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN · It.aiattred U. S. Patonl om •• STANLEY 
Its 12 huge sound stages are pack· 

led aM jammed with th e tlnest of 
everything that haB yet been Invent
• d to faollitate porfoct produ tlon, 
,and Its laboratories. carpenter 8ho»s 
and properly departm nts are tho 
"cry last word. Hs 700 regular em· 
ployes lack nothin g that could aid 
them In their worl(, 

,-roTE"'-'" ONI.'( 1'H~ 

I='I~ST ANt> .seCOND 
~At:JE~t 

Explanations In Order 
"Why tn t he WOrld, then. It yOU 

have everything that H ollywood has 
-and ov n an air-c larifying eyst m 
Hollywood doesn't llave-can't you 
• turn out lUI good pictures 08 HOlly· 

e lghed , 
. "That's one ot the Utlle thin" 
I'VQ been ll'y lng to rljlure ou~ Iny. 

~e lr." he admitted, "And l'~ alrald 
r knoW the an$w,lll'. 11m atra~ ~h~ 
only thing they haVe In Hollywll(l4 
that we don·t ha.ve here I, t~Is-" 

He raised an arm an,~ .snappe(l his 
fln,ore. elgnlt!eantlY-mcanloi, 10 

dQubt. to convey thll.t the Eillree 
",tall' could use a little more mustard 
here and there, 

But the studio'S SLar toCllarlo 
flxer.upper. wllh eight years ot Hili. 
Iywood ex,P.crJ.oTlco. /lad a Il.I$hl\y 
dlll'el'cnt vers ion: 
, "It's the directors," lie SIll!. 
'''l'h )I wop't ,0010W whfl,t 'fe B1,e 
them. We give them just ns gOod 
omaterlal as any Hollywood director 
gets. but they chango It to SUit 
them Ivee. How are you goinK to 
make gOOd lJlctllrt8 tllat way7" 

Plel.lty of 'l'aIent 
That It was a questiOn ol Inrerlor 

M.lel'!t the production manager w~ 
quick to deny. 

"WQ have just as good actors as 
you can find )n Hollywo04 orll/ly. 
where ciao," ho dcclaroo. "lIIId 
plenty ot money to get a!'y l/tar We 
wart." 

PCl'haps the truth pf the /Ila.lter 
is that tho British producers don't 
7eallY give a. J1ang whether Iheil 
tHmFl plrnlSe AmerIca or not. arlt. 
19h Jnternatlonal owns a strl~ 01 
200 "cinemas" and Baumont-Brltlsh. 
I's chief rival. has around 400. 

Both plants seem too busy keep. 
Jng their own and the rcst of En,. 
land's 4,000 /)OU608 supPlied wltn 
f, lms to bother very muc)) abDut 
"Invading" America. 

Stars' Personal Lile 
Is Private Maller 

Put a Hollywood ran Il)/lgazlne 
writer In chargr or the publicity de· 
partment ot a Brill l' movIe ~tu~lo 
and chances are tha.t Within a week ' 
thr poor lellow would be let! out 
shrieking and assigned to padded 
cell No. 16. 

Steeped In the American tradltlon 
of personal JOUrnf/.li$m. b.e would 
• .,elthrr undcrstaJld nor appreelat& 
the tact that the :arlUsl) rum plaQt. 
do not wish the private lives of tnelt 
:tIlred help exposed to the publlo 
ga.» . 

They don't think It Is anybody' • 
lbuslness If their hlp;h-ealarJe( Je~· 
j ng lady I~ gOing' Placoa i!'ltb the 
latest Juvenile Importat(oD from 
HollywOOd. Neltber Ia It any con. 
eern ot thr public how much money 
111t1e Sarah 'l'wlnkletoes. late of lhe 
lrlbbon Cou nt('r. I making'. 

"We don·t want that eort ot etuJf 
In the paller&," sald all official at tile 
Ela~rce studloa, "beca\lllC It p~tr 
cra~ Ideas Into girls' bea4s. We 
don't want a lOt ot them coming out 
here lool<lnlr tor jobs, thinking 
they'lI b come famous In a we.1e or 
two." 

"Not for J>ublitation" 
Tho publicity deDarlmen! of a 

BrltlJlb atudlo 19 expected to turn 
o ut 001 s of copy about (be super. 
exc Hence ot each Jl.eW pleture, and 
to stay ell erel'lly away froro th~ 

per$onal angle. The head pre" ex· 
pert at E1strec had ,a 8weIJ ~tory Ih' 
day this observer was allUng 
brollnd. all about a bill aeena be· 
tween 0. prelly atar and her estrang· 
ed hUlband. but he was toiling about 
jt In whispers. and not Jor publica· 
tlon. 

The EISLree plant 18 ~trl/.tcglcallr 

flltuatcd tQ discourage embryo Gar· 
boes and Gablc •. It Is Cour or five 
milcs away from the neareQt Bub· 
way, and there's /10 way.ot geUiDg 
ther unlesS YOll haVe a car of your 
own or can afford a taxi. And even 
when you gat lhel'o It Is hard ~~! 
tho outer gl\.tc. Be kers ot ~xtra bite 
to play are rare. 

No "Movie (1010"," 

Elstreo baa no "movie folony" of 
lts own. There arCII't enough play· 
ers making big mOney on 101)8'-lenn 
contrnctCl. The average salary. Qut. 
slelo or I hat pal(l to /I, haA~1lI 01 
rccogn 11. d stars . docs ~~t e;rcted 
$250 a week, and that op)y during 
actual Pl'Oduction. \1' he BrltlBh Itu· 
610a \I'avel Ught and show bl, pro· 
fits. • i 

l>'actl ally all the players. writ· 
el". dlr ctore and techbJclaOll malee 
the trip from LondOn twice a day . 

.------------.1 st"uctlon or thc "bloom'" or )Dem' 

I SANDBLASTER! brlUloU/l cover/pg at the .~ell •. 

That's What's Used 
To Clean Eggs Now 

• • 
W ASHI NGTON (A P}-"Sandblast· 

In g" eggs 18 the Ia.test method of 

cleaning them without seriously 

damallng the IIholl. It Is 0. modltl· 

eu.l.lon of t~s *&ndbllUlting process 

UM to cle,n .oot and grime frOm 

the eurface or stone bulldlngl. 
Cleaning soiled gge by this meth' 

od has been developed to th point 
where .It Is a valuablo aid to poul· 
trymen who wish to markel lhelr 
cggs In the 'best posslblo condition. 
II&Y8 the department of agrlculturo. 

SOiled egge ronrerIy were w .. hed 
with water, tlret by hand and then 
with mechanical wIUI~r8. This 
methOd Of. cleaning Is undeslr(Lble, 
h()wevel', \)(>C(LUIIC\ once tho IIhell ot 
an Cgg /las been <Iampenell ItA pro· 
tective quallUel arc pnl'tjy destroy· 
lid. Wuhed eIJil do not keep 80 
well &8 others. 

The II&ndblut)ng ICI'vee as a "drY 
clKnlng" prOl.'I'''' which allow8 the 
egg tQ kl!'P aboyt IIoA wen "" \)(>ror~ . 
The on If (1I.&4vllont8&,o 18 tM do· 

Latest Improvements 10 Il8IIdblUt· 
Ing have made It p08llible to elea~ 

as man y all 1.000 30·dOl()!\ easel 01 
gge In Ight bourl with .~ //I&' I 

chin-os which caUIe Uttle' bl';lUait 

and v ry aUght ahrulon of tilt 

sl}ells. A lel/d·penclJ Inark plaoecl od 

lhe shell bcroro 8anc,lll}~tI~, /. ~tJiI 
vlslbJo aftor tho ~re ... t"Il)Dt, 

Will Reduco Water 8hipll!elli 
ClUil8TON (AP) - E~r~neY 

water 8hlpmontll Illto Creston from 
Council 13ll1lfs wilt bll rilduecd from 
30 cal'll lo ~t cal'R ~lIy wltilln t~~ 
lie. 1I10nth, M yor fl. R'lY J!:JlVr· 
~(1Il ItM I~n lntol'llled by atOll!' 

J{cll r. rowa meri1lpcy r,ellef en' 
glneer. 

"III&' Reno,t\ln.aN, 
PROVO, Utab (AP~nator Wu· 

lIalll H . )\Ing was renomlnlll8cl b' 
tho 'Utah Oemoc~Qtlc eon.nltOIl J.,t 
1\lg lll 011 tho fh'Mt bltllot. 

PllJIturu arc morc nourl.hjn, 10 
I!tocit when 8ccd~c1 to both II ...... ~ 
I~~u __ !aYII tho rlr~r~L" 
r grloulture. 

We 
Verle~ 
BloCk, 
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. Altahelle Willard Weds 
Dr. Joseph E. Milgram Here 

~(lbbi Monheimer 01 Des Moine. Perform, 
Ceremony on Terrace 01 Garden. At 

Home 01 Dr. Arthur Steindler 

Dr. Altobl'llc Willlll'c1, alU lUJ111 of the University of Iowa college 
,( medicine, and Dr. Josl'ph E. Milgram, former assistant to Dr. 
,\rtliur Steindl~ r at Chi ldre n 's hospital, were married. on the 
~rrace of the ga rdens at the Stpindler home, 103 Melrose avenue, 

6 p.m. yesterday. Both the b,·ide and bridegroom are from 
York city. 

~pprozlmalely 30 gUests wltncssed g reen table appointments were used 
it ceremont which was pel'fOl'med aB decoratJon at the bridal . table 
~ Eugene Manh~lmer, rnbbl or the during the supper. 

Out 0' Town GUMta 
lellljlle in Des 1\1olnl'/3. 

I)r. lelndler J'l'esrnl s 8r,de 
Allenalng lhe couplp W('fe Mrs. 

JIIuls Ncbgen of Inil pendence, !\fa .. 
of hnnor; J ames Hearst of 

~'8I\S, best man; and Carol 
Cannon, daught r of Mr. and 
Wilbur 1). Cannon, an (J Ma'" 
JelUl SJMlltlel, daughter of Mr. 

lrod Mrs. Merritt C. Speidel. flower 
~r~. 
The b"lde, who was given In mar· 

i.are by Dr. Stplndler, wor an 
satin gown wIth a finger Up 

~II 01 old ChantillY lace. She rar· 
I'" 8 shOwer bouquet at valley 
~Ie.! and white rasps. 

String Quartet Plays 
Ilr8. N~bgel1 Will'€' a Malnbocher 

,bolr.boy gown of cerulpan blue ana
nrrled an ann bOUqlHlt of blue dol· 
phlnlum and Joan lllll roses. 
A unll'el'l!lly Rt"lng quartet com' 

pII'fd 01 Ilaroid Cerny, viOlinist; AI" 
tllUr Meyer, r"lIlBt; and B<ina Rahlr, 
,~nlsl; played Ihp P"ocPMslolial from 
()lilfongrln. The gfoup pillyed tor an 
\i,ur during the wMcllng supppr tol' 
) w[ng lhe ceremony. 

II'hlte rosr~, white lapel's, a.no 

You'll want 
plenty of 

Films 
for Today and 

Labor Day 

We have 
Verichrome 
Btoek. 

your size 
Film in 

, J)eveloping and print. 
ing by experts. 

[{~a~s, $5,00 up. 

Box Cameras, 50c up. 

Over 100 to chOOlle , 
(rom. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak 
Store 

124 East College 

Out of town guests were Esther 
Andrade of New York city, Dr. and 
Mrs. Donald Keyes of ChIcago, Dr. 
lind M,·s. Leo J. Miltner of Pelplng, 

hilla, Mr. and lIfrs. Louis Neb· 
gen of Independence, Mo. , Charles 
lletu'6t, James Hear-st and Loulee 
H oorst, all of Cedar Falls, and Dr. 
and M.rs. Jacob Kulowskl ot St. 
Joseph, Mo. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. M\lg~arn lert follow· 
Ing the supper for Spearflllh, S. 
Oak., where they will visit Mrs. Mil· 
gram's sister. From there they will 
go to Yellowstone park. 

193% Graduate 
The bride received her M.D. de· 

gree tram the Unlverslty at Iowa In 
1932, and served a. two year In· 
ternshlp at Bellevue hospital, New 
York city. 

])1'. Milgram was graduated tram 
Columbia university and ~rved un · 
cler Dr. Stelndler in the orthopedic 
department at Children's hospital 
from 1926 to January, 1931. Later 
he practiced orthopcdlc surgery with 
Dr. Leo Mayel' at New York. Upon 
Jlls return he will be orthopedic s ur· 
lIeon (or several New York city hOI!' 
pltals. 

Arter Oct. 1 the couple will be at 
home at 28 W. Sixty-third street, 
New Yorl< city. 

Jame, Chamberlin 
01 Davenport WiU 

Marry Late in Fall 

The engagement of Isabel Mc
Carthy, daughter of Mr. ~d 1011'8. 

P. F. McCarthy of Davenport, to 
James M. Chamberlin. a graduate of 
the University of Iowa COllege at 
law, has beed announced. The wed
ding will be an even t ot late au
'tumn. 

Mills McCarthy, who Is 0. graduate 
o{ St. Mary's college of Notre Dame, 
Ind .. Is a m ember at the Junior au· 
xlliary at the Davenport Visiting 
Nurse 8.8BOclaUon. 

Mr. Chamberlin. sO-n of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Chamberlin of Dav~n
port, j8 a graduate of the Davenport 
high school and attended Northwest· 
. rn university. He Is assocla.ted with 
hIs father In the law tlrm at Cham· 
berlln and Chamberlin. He Is a 
member of Beta Theta PI fraternity. 

Byron R. Arllold, 
Former Student 

Here, Marrie, 

The marrIage of Byron R. ArnOld. 
a former student of the University 
ot Iowa, and Elaine Navarre Steen
burgh, daugh tel' at Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F . Steenburgh of Rock I8land. 
which took place In Munsln&" Mich .• 
Aug. 18, has recently been an
nounced. 

)\frs. Arnold graduated tram Rock 
J sland high school In 1931. 

Mr. Arnold attended Augustana: 
college before he CAme to the Unl. 
verslty at Iowa. While III school he 
afllilsted with ~Igma PI fraternity. 
He will take postgraduate work In 
torestry at the University of Michi
gan this fall. 'The couple wUI live III 
Ann Arbor after Sept. 20. 

30 Members 01 
Rainbow Girl. 

Attend Luncheon 

Approximately 30 members of 
Order of Rainbow for Girls were 
prosent at the plonlc lunch(lon meet
,Ing yesterday at the Masonlo tem
pl e. 

Ve"gene Headington, chairman, 
AliCe Eaton, Cat hetlne ,Looney, and 
Virginia Sidwell Wel'e the committee 
~n charge of the luncheon. They 
were assisted by },frs. George John-
8ton and Mrs. Fred Janel!, 

At 1:80 a buslney ee8sIon at tM 
ol'ganlzatlon took place. 

Yesterday's meeting was the first 
of the tall and winter 8erles to~ 
their organ 1.zatlon , The glrl8 will 
meet the tlrst and third Saturda.y1J 
of OIl.ch month. Order of Eastern 
Star spOnsor8 the group. Mrs. 
Emma Weeber II mother adviser. 

Announcement-
We wlll be f!loeed until 
Thursday of next week 
for redecoration. 

Open Araln 
Thand~y 

MADELINE 
BEAUTY SALON 
III .lohn_ (Jollllt, .......... 

Dial IHI 
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,Tacie Knetll~ To 
Entertain Gue.tt 
Tomorrow Evening 

Taelo Knease, 1022 E. College 
"treet,' an Instructor In the Romanco 
languages department ot the Unl. 
verslty ot Iowa. will be hOatey at a 
dinner a.t 6 o'clock tomorrow. Oar. 
oden {Jowera will be used tar table 
c!ecora.t1on. 

Quests will be Prot. and Mrs. 
Stephen Bush, Mrs. Edith Page, 
Prot. a.nd Mrs. Clarence CoualnB, 
jBnd Prot. and Mrs. E. K. Mapee. 

Bank Receiverlhip 
Employe. Honored 

Employes In local bank receiver· 
ships were honored at an infOrmal 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Packman, 822 Mclrolle avenue, 
Friday evening. 

Card games were played, and reo 
treehments were served. Among 
guests present were Mr. and 1011'9. 
Ben S. Summerwlll, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F . Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs. M:. E. 
Taylor, Mary Messor, R, E . Huber, 
Sabino. Pelzer , and Vera I . Page. 

Mrs. l' an Meter, 
Dr. Kemp Marry 

M,·s. Margaret Van Meter of To· 
ledo and Dr. Sheldon R. Kemp ot 
Tama, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Kemp, 528 Brown street, were mar
r'led Aug. 1l III Rockford, Ill., It was 
announced here yesterday. 

Dr. Kemp graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was a 
member of Delta Sigma Delta, prO· 
tesslonal dental fraternity. The 
couple are at home In Tama, Where 
Dr. Kemp practices his protesslon. 

Dentistry Student 
JJ7etl, ill Illi~i, 

At a ceremony Aug. 23 In Aledo, 
Ill ., Dorothy Keckler at M\Jscatine 
was married to Jerold Hathaway of 
West LIberty, who wl11 continue his 
studIes in the University of Iowa 
college or dentistry thlB ta.lI. 

Mr. Hathaway Is a member of Psl 
Omega traternlty. He and his bride 
left yesterdaY tor a vllllt In St. Paul, 
and will return to ma.ke thelr home 
In Iowa. City. 

Presbyterian Women 
Plan Comfort-Packing 

O"oup two of the Presbyterlttn 
Woman's association wlll meet Tues
day tor an all.oay comfort·packlng at 
the home ot l\frs. Ethel Hunter, 316 
Myrtle avenue. 

Members have been asked to brlllg 
one dish at hot toOd and chlna'Ware 
ior the noon luncheon. '1'hI8 meethlg 
Is the ttrst of a series. 

O. E. S. to Begin 
Fall, JJ7inter Season 

Members ot Order ot Eastern 
Star wtll begin theIr lall and wlnter 
Sea80n of events with 0. meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at tho Masonlo 
temple. 

A business sosslOn wlll be tollowed 
by a renewal of obligation service 
Md draping of the altar. A Boclal 
'hour will tollow. 

Women 01 Moole 
To Meet Tue,day 

With Mrs. Martha Horst a.cllng 
&8 chairman, WomOIl ot tho Moose, 
No. 509, will have a bUlllneS8 meet
ang a.t the Moose hall ~t 7:~5 p.m. 
Tuesday. efreshments will tallOW 
the business portlon of the meeting. 

University Librarie, 
To Cla.e Labor Day 

All univerSity libraries 111111 be 
closed tomorrow In observance ot 
Labor day. Gro.ce Van 'Wormer, act· 
Ing director ot university libraries, 
lannounced yesterday. 

PERSONALS 

Irene SteIdl, sUPerintendent at th e 
cIrculation department at the unl· 
verslty libraries, Is spending a tew 
days with relatives In ChiCAgO and 
Wleconsln. 

Prot. and Mrs. Frank E . Horack, 
120 N. Dodge street, have gone to 
Baston, Mass.. to meet their son, 
Frank Jr. From there ·they will gO 
on 0. motor trip through Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelley Bryan 
'Who have been spending the sum· 
mer at the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
1. N . Rowland, 213 Riverview, and 
who 0180 vl81ted In Chicago, have 
lett for tbelr home In Chico. Cal. 
Mrs. B''}Ian attended DePaul unlver. 
a1ty this summer where she recelv
,ed her master's degree In music. 

, Mr. and Mrs. George Horner. 220 
Rlcbards street, will return tornoI'. 
:row nigh t trom Q, visit to Chicago. 

Mrs. J, F. Wormer and Winifred 
Wormer who ha.ve been VIsIting 
Grace Van Wormer, o.ctlng director 
of the universIty libraries, r eturned 
'to their home In Center Point yes
t~ay. Miss Wormer accompanied 
them and wl11 spend the week end 
t here. 

' Emma. Felsenthal ot t"s unlver. 
sity library starr is spending the 
week end In Ottumwa. 

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Elliott and 
'daughter Beverly Jean of Los An-
80les arrived last night to pass 11 

few days vlsltlng Mrs. Elliott'" fatll
er, Ward Rowland, 21B Riverview, 
nnd other relatlve~ . 

Mrs. Zoe Wright. university hos
pital librarian, Is visiting her moth· 
/f'r In Ottumwa over the week end. 

Foster MOhrhardt, who has bccn 
reference librarian In the ,Teachers 
college library at Oreeley, Colo., 
etop»ed In Iowa City Fr'lday to visit 
several trlends on the Jlbrary statr. 
He was accompanied by his father 
and mother who were en route from 
Greeley to tMIt· home In East Lan
&Ing, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller are 
spending .the week end In Harlan. 
Mr. Miller Is supervisor at univer· 
slty departmental librarIes. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R . Spencer, 1030 
1':. Bowery street, and Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Rohrbacher , 811 E . College 
street, will lettve Iowa City today for 
a week's vacation at Cass Lake Min· 
nesota. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Albert C. "Punch" 
Dunkel wllJ leave rowa City Tuesday 
for a 10 day vacat ion trip In New 
York and other eaetern cities. 

Daughters 01 Union 
l' eterans Will Meet 

Plans t or tbe fall program will be 
formulated at a m eeting of the 
DaUghters of Union Veterans a.t 
7:30 p.m. !Tuesday In the G.A.R. 
,rooms at the courthouse. 

Council Bluffs Youth KUled 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Leroy 

Poffenbarger', 16, of Council Bluffs. 
was I<lIIed late today when he at
tempted to catch a ride on a Mil. 
waukee freight traln here and was 
thrown under the wheels or a car 
when the train st,arted suddenly. 

l\lotorcyele PolicellllU\ Shot, Killed 
CHICAQO (AP)-Earle Jensen , 28, 

Oak Park motDl'cycle policeman, was 
ahot ami killed yesterday by one of 
three men In a car he had pursued 
and overtaken. 

Repeal has resulted In great reo 
ductlon of the raisin moth, 0. dried 
fruit pest which formerly bred In 
grapes left on vines. 

Calves or colts badly 1nfested with 
lice may become permanently stunt
ed In theIr growth. 

A halt-acre garden of vegetables 
!Will supply 0. tamlly ot five through
out the year. 

Mrs. J. Hubert Scott Divides 
I , • 

Leisure Between Golf, Bridge 

(Editor's Not_This Is another In 
a 8ertea about low& Vltl' Women 
and their adl"IUeII, written by IWty 
~. _Iely eclItor of The Dally 
Iowan.) 

Well known In Iowa City tor !rer 
talent In holh fleld8, Mrs, J, Hubert 
Scott divides her recreation hours 
between golf and bridge, her hobbles 
at the present. 

For the last two yeare, Mrl!. Scott 
has taught contract brldll'e leleone, 
as ortlclal instructor tor University 
club and as prIvate teaoher. Rer 
PUpil8 have numbered 80. With 
MI'II, E. B, Reuter, Mrs. Scott won 
the Cedar :Rapids bridge 0lympl<:8 
two years aa-o. ThlB type of compe· 
'titian, Btart.ed by the Culberlsona 
three years 'ago, 11 to bridge playerS 
what Olympic games a~ to athletes. 
Mrs, Reuter and Mrs. Scott together 
directed the local bridge olympics, 
part ot the a:nnual Internatlonal com· 
petition. here In January. The 
tournament~ were open to 81Iyone 
dMlrlnr to fenter. 

OoIfer 
As a gotr~r, Mrs. 8cot~ II oharter 

member 01 the Iowa City Country 
olub womlllll trolfer, _oclation. 
Playlntr in! all the country olub 
women', ~tches, Ihe hilt received 
10 trophlea trom various olub tour
naments. 1n Clinton, the year be· 
fo.re .he Mme to Iowa OIty, Mrs. 

'Scott defeated Elllzabelh Curtis, later 

IItate woman's galt champion. Golf 

Is Mrs. Scott's hobby and form oC 

(lutdoor recreation at \he present, . al
thOugh she 18 tond at tennis and 
swImming. 

She began as a goiter at the Bryn 
Mawr course In MlnneapollB In '1.911 
and has played intermittently since 
1hM time, resuming the game stead
Ily In the last eight years. Although 
she plays for her own enjoymtnt, 
Mrs. Scott hall taken golt le88(,ne 
and studied rules to pertect her 
game. In the country olub a8s~I"
tlon she hall served a8 secretary. 
tl'euurer and committee chairman. 

Active Club Worker 
Tennis is another at Mrs. Scott's 

lavol'lte sports, In which she has dis· 
played talent, once placing aa runYier 
up In tbe Red RIver Valley te~\(t8 
tournament at Fargo, N. D. 

Mrs. Scott does not contine l1er 
lelllure time Interests to sporta alone, 
for she hall been tor many years an 
acUve club worker, She III lIMt 
pretlldent of University club, and In 
Clinton organized the League at 
Women Votera. 

More at her talents are In the 
music tleld. A rraduate at Albion 
colJere, Albion. Mich .• and ol North· 
western university, Mrs. Scott h .. 
taught le8llOn8 in plano and har
mony. 

Geraldine Moore, Dr. Waring 
Wed in Kansas City Yesterday 

Leave Oil Honeymoon 
In Kansa" States 

Adjoining 

James McCutcheon 
Weds Ruth Lynch, 
University Alumna 

Goll Play, Dinner, 
Britlge Planned For 

Labor Day at Club 

Galt In the morning and afternoon 
and dinner and bridge In the even
Ing will comprise the main portion" 
(It the Labor day celebration In 
wblch members of the lowa City 
Country club will participate. 

Men will play In a tournament In 
. At the home at the brldegroom'l'l 1M morning while mixed two ball 
Bunt In Kansas City, Mo., Geraldine l\1arrlsge vows w re exchanged at (oursomes will play In the after. 
ldoore, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. high noon FrIday by Ruth Lynch, a. noon. Dinner, to be served at 6:30, 

B. A. Moore ot Hopkinton, and Dr. University ot Iowa graduate, and and auction and contract bridge will 
complete the day's program. 

Waring of Tucson, Ariz., were mar- The ceremony was read at the Ilomei 
ThOmas L. Waring, 80n ot Torn I James MCCUtcheon of Mt. Vernon. 

rled yesterday evening at 8 o'clock. of the bride's parenl,s In Cedar nap- I. O. O. F. Lodge To 
Following the cet'llmony, 01'. and lidS by the Rev. J . P. Van liorn. Meet Tuesday Night 

MI'8. Waring lett tor a. hOneymoon The couple was unattended. 
trip through Kansas and adjOining I Immediately follOwing the wed-
states. They wlll be at home in l owo.' ding, a luncheun was scrved to 80 Members at Ellreka lodge, No. H, 
City after Sept. 23 at 703 Seventh /ruests o.t the Hotel Roosevelt. Fol- I.O.O.F., will have a. regular busl. 
avenue. lowing the luncheon, lIlr. amI' ::IfrA. ~e8s session Tuesda.y at. 7:30 p.m. at 

Mrs. Waring, who has been super- McCulcheon lert 011 a 10 day wed- the l.O.O.F. ball. 
vl80r oC the boys' ward at Ch lld" en's d ing trip. 
hOSPItal tor the last six years, 1'0- . Iowa Cltlans who were gucsts at 
celved her nurses' trainlng at Merc)' the ceremony and luncheon we1'e 
.hospltal in Anamosa. Mr. and Mrs. In·lng Weller. 
'. Dr. WarIng. a gradu ate of t h Mrs. McCutcheon Is the dnughtH 

Elks Ladies Open 
Fall Seasoll Tuestlay 

~olleke of medicine of tbe Unlver- of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lynch, Mr. Elks Ladles will have tbelr first 
slty at Virginia Is afllilated with Pbl lIfcClltcbeon. the son of ~[rs. Lloyd 
Rho traternlty. He '8 a m~mber of McCutcheon, Is edItor of tbe Hawk
Dr. Arlhur Stelndler's statr in ortho. 'eye.Record in l\1t. Vernon, where 
pedlcs. !the couple will make their home. 

IDI.'eting at the fall season Tuesday 
~t 2:30 p.m. at Lhe club house. ~frs. 
Claude Latl r Is chalrman at S p. 
tember activities. 

Funeral For 
Mrs. Martha 
Palmer Today 

P'uneral 8 rvlce tor Mrs. Martha. 
Ellzabeth Palmer. ""'0 died Friday 
\llght at her home. 618 Grant atreet, 
wl11 be in the Oathout funeral home 

t 2 o'clock thls afternoon. Anolh r 
4;ervlce and burial' will be at W ash
~I!"ton . l ao 

~lrs. Palmer W88 born In Penn. 
flylvanla In 1858, and moved to near 
Washington while a Child. In 1880 
I>he married Wilbur F. Palmer and 
lnO,'ed to Iowa CIty in 1925. l\l r. 
Palmer died In 1916. 
I Sbe is survived by two children, 
Gladya E. Palmer, with whom she 
was living at the time ot her death, 
'and 'Vendall 11. Palmer, senior In· 
JlPector of construcllon with the 
navy In the Panama 8nal Zone; 
DJld 0. sister, l>lrs. A. A. Kerr at 
Evanston. III . 
. It has becn requested that only 
garden tloweTfl be s nt 10 th serv-

, t 

One daIry cow in three Ie a losing 
proposition even among the better 
herds, the dep rtment of agrIculture 
t:8Umates. 

FORDY JADA! 
1'0\,,,, 

fOR(J1JVITE MINAVAT 

112.INCH WHEELBASE. ONLY CAR 

UNDER $2500 WITH A V. 8 ENGINE 

,LOW PRICES: 

$505 u. 

cr, o .•. o.lroll. pill' /r."~', ..... 
.. ~ a"..,,.. B,..~,.. .ltd 'p.r_ 
,Ire ... ". .. l'eo .. MJ~ '.rlft' "1'0",.., ... ." ... 1..., r ... .l ,"' .... 1" ... 0/ V"' __ c...u. Co __ y.) 

T U N E I N FORD DEALERS' RADIO PROGRAM 
Fu:D WUIl'IG AM) UIS PENNSY1.VANlA!'IS. 

Bal/-ltoMr 0/,1orio .. malic. SandoI' fIl, .... GI 8:30. E ..... 
Sc.ndari TI"... CoIa.bia Bro_colin, SyI&lI .... 

~L.G"",,,. 

THE Ford u truly "The Unlvenal Cu." You wID 6nd II In almott 

every country of the world. On all roade-amon, all people

it b the Iymbol of efficient, trustwortby tranlportatioD at low ClOd. 

It waa 10 in the day. of the Model T and the Model A. It t. 
equally true of the roomy, modem Ford V.8 of 1934.. Of all Ford 

ear. ever made, tbiI u the moat economical to OWll and rail. 'I'bI. 

18 the grealell value for your automobile dollan. 

We invite you to ride in the Ford V·8 and let It tell JOU Itl own 

Ilory of perCOrmaDee, eomfort. ..rety and eeoDomy. 

FO RD MOTOR CQMPANY 

America's First Choice The Ford V-B 
" See This 1934 Champion at " 

BURKETT-UPDEGRAFF MOTOR CO. 
3 E. College Street Dial 3161 

Q 
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II SP.ORTS II II SP.ORTS ] 
IOWA CITY, low A SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1934 

~'G~~T1GERS . HUMBLE I~DIANS; YANI{S DEFEATED 
.t', ' • 

Joe Laws Stars ... Fan,s Ex
pected Bear Victory . . . Pitts
~urgh Players . . . College-Pro 

Debate Unsettled. 

JOE LAWS (rolled out Into the 
g lare oC the spotlfght Friday 

lll$ ht tn Soldlel' FIe ld, Chicago, and, 
when his name was a nnou nced and 
the ba nd atl'uck up the Towa corn 
song, the vast crowd oC 80,000 gave 
hIm a roaring ovation ..• He was 
one of th~ three leading 1;0 1lcg~ 
backs and hIs lea vlng lhe game In 
the last minute brought forth the 
blggEflt ovalion for a ny alngle college 
playe r on lhe field. J oe 's first bit of 
a ction was hI s Intercepting of Cor· 
belt's pasa on the east sJdellnes and 
I'eturnlng 1l yards . .. On the next 
play he knIfed through the Bea.rs· 
left tackle for nine yards. and reo 
peated (or eight more befol'e BeatUe 
Fea thers of Ten nessee tumbled 

. away lhe Initia l all ·slar Bcoring 
threat. Joe's 24 yard dash In the 
th ird qua r ter \Va" the m ost sensa· 
tlonal run nl ng attem pt of the eve· 
nlng. 

• • • 
Th· Bears display~d little of 

tho itlll'ielLte bacl(fielll IIlILneuver· 
big that helllCiI make th,,"1 the 
PI'orcssional th!unpioi1!. ',rhey 
trIed a few IlIteral pasSes bnt for 
no good. The collegiuns. on tile 
otller hlLntl, cut lOOse with plays 
executed wUh 1\10ro perfection 
thon expected to hahg up sIx 
first· downs to Ihl) lleors' tbree. 
The proft;sslClnals mado 110 first 
dOlVns by rushing. Both outrits 
were IUliforurc(l to better bo seen 
by the 'Ipel'lators. Tile. coLleltians 
slIorted nifty silver' satin lIants. 
sliver helmets and s liver and 
whUe sox. Their j rseys were 
)told with hugo blocked letters. 
The Bell rs wore whit 0 Jerseys 
lLnd Ilants or a I'usst bue, also of 
Batill. 

• • • 

; , 

Detroit Stages 
Rallies in 8th., 
11th; Win 6 .. 4 

Stretch' ~erican Lead I 
Over Yank8 To ' 

5if2 Games 

CLEVEltAJt<D, 8ept. 1 (AP)-The I 

Tigers came from behind again to-I 
day. tying the score In the elglJth 

innlng. then hummered across two 
more runs In tho eleventh to defeat 
the Indlnns 0 to 4 In the second 
game o( their series. 

It was Detrolt 's tenth exlra-In
nlng victory this season and In· 
CI'eaScd the Tiger teatl over the de
feated New Yqrk Yankees io 5~ 
games. 

Ma rvin Owen, Dctroit's star third 
baseman. drove In the winning runs 
when he smacked Willis ttutllln 's 
d elivery for a <1ouble to right center 
but a lot happel; ed before that. 

TTln!!, 'Ru.n 
The Tigers .tralled from the thlrd 

inning, when Earl Averill belled his 
twenty-third home run with one 
aboard. until the eighth. Then Ger
ald Walker bounced a. single off 
Pitcher Oral Hildebrand's leg, stole, 
fleCond aM scored thl! tying run oru 
J o-Jo Whl~e's single. 

In the eleventh Charley Gehringer 
cpened with a single. Bill Rogen 
@ct to first and Gehringer to sec· 
ond when Moe Berg fllmbled Ro· 
gell's tap In front of the plate and 
Hank Greenberg drew a pass to load 
the sack1! and pave the way for 
Owen 's Winning clout. The Indians 
made a threat that' was halted ' part· 
ly by a freak play In the same Ja' 
nlng. 

Averill Bent a long drive to center 
and 'Yhlte tried a one-handed catch. 
T he ball bounced ofl' his glove and 
Walker snatched it ·before it hit tho 

j NEW SHIPS AND DAREI)EVILS IN NATIONAL AIR RACES 

Strange- new ships as big as houses and tiny vcst-pocket planes that look like miniature 
model., and daredevils who have thrilled crowds in aU parts of the world commanded attention 
a the N'ational Air raoo.'5 held forth Jlt Cleveland. Top. is the famous "mystet'Y ship" compet
ing in the transcontinental race. Bclow at left i s a tiny" Tilbury Flash," smallest rac ing craft 
in the world. '1'wo daring stunt flycrs, Qrr<1 Acbgelis (i n cockpit) and Flight Commal1der R. 
L. R. Atcherly. Royal Air Corps ace. are shown below, right. Atcllcrly is a well-known stunt fly
er. 

Cards Drop Cubs For 2nd, 7-1 
Net Title To Galan's Error 
Englishwoman In 2nd Allows 

With Naming 01 
Rainbow, Nerves 

Relax and Rest 

Senators Hit 
Deshong Hard 

For 5-1 Win 
Babe Ruth's 20th Home 

Run in 1st Frarn.e 
Of Uttle Help 

NEW YORK. Sept. 1 (AP)-Wa1!y 

Stewart. aWed by the fine fleMing 
I and timely hittin g of his teammates. 

pitched Wnshlnglon to a G to 1 vlc-

tory ovel' tho Yankees today. 
The Yanks made 10 hits off Fltew

art's delivery but Babe Ruth's 
t wentlath homer of lh e season was 
their only score. II was lhe Babe's 
first eireult swat si nce Aug. 11 and 
came with two out In the fll'st in· 
ni\lg. 

NATIONAL L'lMOUll: 
i w. L. 
New York ................ 8l 46 

Pct. GJ3. 
.638 

St. Louis .................. 75 61 .505 
52 .58 7 
GO 

Chicago .................... 74 
BOStorl ...................... 04 .61 6 

.480 

.435 

.377 

Fillsburgh ................ GO G4 
B rooklyn .................. 64 70 
Phliade lllhia ............ 40 76 
Cinclnna.tl ................ 45 79 .363 

Yeston1ay's Results 
Sl. Louis 7; Chicago 1. 
New York 4; Brooklyn 3. 

Gallles T()(lu]' 
I St. Louis a t Chicago. 

New York at Brooklyn. 
PlttslJllrgh at Incln nat!. 
Philadelphia at Doston . 

Al\1ERWAN LEMWE 

5~ 

06 
1G~ 
20 
2G6 

W. L. Pet. on. 
Detroit ..................... 84 43 .661 The Senators concentrated theil' 

attack on Jimmy Deshong In two In· 
nings. connecting for three hits and 
two runs In the fourth and driving 
lum ouL wUh a lnree-run burst I", 
the seventh. The '(an ks whO lost a 
qm yesterday through the failure of 
h player to touch third. squared up 
today when Cronin failed to touch 
.the base and received an out In· 1 

stead of a run. 

Nelv York ................ 7D 49 .G17 5~ 
Cleveland ....... _ .. _ ..... 04 GO .516 ]86 
DOBton ..................... 65 63 .508 196 
St. Louis .................. 61 66 .463 25 
Washington ....... _ ... 5B 09 .448 27 
Philadelphia. ............ 51 70 .421 SO 
Chicago ................... .4~ 81 .357 88b 

¥ esterda.y·s Res ults 
DetroIt 6; Cleveland 4. 
Washington 6; NClv 1.'01'1< 1. 
Philadelphia 8; Boston 7. 

\\'.I.\ SIII~· ('TO'S" A 11. It. U. O. A. E. 

nJu eg_, Sb ............ G 
~tone, rf ..•...•......• 4 
-\JalluHh. it ......•..... " 
Crunln, S'i •. •• • ,...... " 
l1olton. " ............ 4 
hl'llidte, f·r ...• •. . .. ..• 4 
SUljko, Ib ... .. , .•.... 4-
Kerr, 2 b ......... . .... 4 
~hW1Ut, V . . ..... ' •..• 3 

o 0 2 4 0 
1 l 4 0 0 
J I 3 0 0 
1 3 0 S 0 
o 1 t 1 0 
1 1 3 0 0 
o 2 7 2 0 
1 2 G 1 0 
o 0 I 2 0 

Toil,l . • ......... . ... so 6 1I 27 1S 0 

'EW Yonl( All. ]1 . U. O. A. E. 

('rtJllNU. 89. Sb ...... 4 
SaltzR'a.v~rt Sb .. .•. . .. S 
Ruffing •............ 1 
~lu{'}·nyden, 1. . ..•.... 0 
Ruth, rf ••........ . . . . 3 
RoUt'. tfH •••.• •• •• ••• 0 
(:o"rIII', Ib ............ I 

o t 0 1 1 
o 1 2 o 0 

Chicago 1; St. Louis 1 (raIn In 5111). 
Games Today 

Detroit at Cle"eland. 
ChIcago at St. Lou!.. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York. 

Discovery Beaten In 
$10,000 Bennington 

Handicap; Fall Meet 
Laws drew his old college number, 

35. fOI' thc fray and it cel·talnly look· 
ed gOOll to see that 35 flying about 
on the field .•. Can vcr'sallon before ground to make the putout. Right 
the game wall a long the Unes of to atter that Hal Trosky doubled, bu t 
jnst how many polnLq would the 
Bcal's ue held ... The vast mulUlude 
hal'dly suspected the heigh ts' to 
which the collegians I·ose . .. It took 
Ii Ilarty more than an hour to drive 
trom in front of the stadl um t o a. 
parltlng space and return for the 
game, the distance, fl.1l told. amount· 
Ing to about half a mile. . . Th e 
llight lights were much more brlJ · 
lIan t than t he Jlghtlng system used 
for th~ Ea.qt·West contest last Aug· 

Katherine Stammers 
Grass Court Win 

Over James 

In Four Runs In 'EWPORT. R. J ., Aug. 1 
(Al»-Wilh Harold . Vallder. 
bilt's Rainbow IIlUned to meet 
Endeavour. Tom SOllwith's BrIt· 
Ish rhaJlens-cl·. peace tlesl'eml ed 
Oil. X ewport's bal'bor today. 
Tense nel'ves "elaxed nnd th'ed 
('r4I\vs rested. LOJlg deferred 
shol'e leave was in or(le.. lind it 
was pnrdllY on the CUll \)oul s. 

C'hllpman. cf ..•• ••... . 4 
I.auorl. 2b ............ 4 
!foag, It .............. i 

o 0 0 
(I 0 0 
l 1 1 
001) 
o J 8 
(I 2 1 
(I J fi 
o (I G 

o 0 
(I 0 
1 J 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
S 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 

S.\I,,€M. N. H.. Sept. 1 (AP)-Wlth 
a track r('cord Rma hlng perform· 

a nce. :\11'5. Jack Howard's At1\'lRlng 

Anna. a rank outsider. today whip· 
ped nine hIgh. cln~s ra~(> horM's. In· 
eluding Alfl'~d O. Vanderbilt's Di~· 
eovery. In the $10.000 J3(0nnington 
hanntCflp as Rockingham !lark op~n· 
ell Hs (all meeting with 25.000 fans 
In attendance. 

/ 

us t on the same fll!ld . .• 
• • • 

EDWARD ItAWAL , centel' for 
the neal'S, Is a brother of AI 

Kawai. 1934 football capta in at 
. Northwestern .... I<'our forme I' M.al·. 
que tte grid. players work with the 
Beal's, Ed Aspatore. Wayland Bec· 
ker. Gelle itonzll.ni and John ~Isk .. . 
Th e three (Jlayel'B (I'om the Unlvel·· 
sity of Piltsburgh, MIke Sebastian. 
J oe Sklaelany anel ]!'rfl.nk Walttln. 
are married men ... Nine of the col· 
legians will en ter professional ranks 
this fall. .. Chicago Bears will get 
Ted Rosequlst of Ohio State and Ber· 
nle Masterso n of Nebraska; Mike 
Mikulak of oregon a nd Mike Sebas· 
tla n of Pittsburgh will go lo the Chi· 
cago Cardinals; the Green Bay Pac· 
ker~ havo options on tlJe services of 
Joe LawlI of Iowa, Robert Jones of 
India na and Ado Schwammel of 
Oregon State; Cliff Montgomery of 
Coh'lmbia will play with the New 
YOI'k Giants; Tom Rupl(e Of Ala· 
bama will play wIth D trolt. 

• • • 
W~II. now that the Question 

of superiority between c\ll1~e 
and professional f~t lntJl teams 
hIlS wet to be d~ldod, we will 
stili have VIS-Ol'OUS UTl{1l1l1ent$ 
concernlnlt the lI;orlt8 of the reo 
sllCctlve crewi. EVOD a Iter view. 
Ing tho hl1llresslvll all·star dis· 
pla,y Friday night I'" IlUt Illy 
bets on the Ilrofessional team II 
another contest was to b6 staged. 
'l'he score might be a serious 
blow to Chicago's professIonal 
lootllltil fans. who ClUIle out In 
JarJl'e numbers Bud laugh ell at 
any person wilo so much as 
opint'd that the Beal'!l micht 
lose. The Bears didn't seem to 
play th galnt! capable o. tilem· 
selves. Red Gl'I.IlIge wllsn·t even 
the ghoSt. ahil It looks Ilk., llIs 
ghosting days are over. New 
blood, elf the sort that held tbem 
to a scorelcss tie gallle. Is belal( 
taken hlto the Bears ranks, how· 
ever. antI they mll(ht rl&e to 
eVOn grealer heights Ihan lallt 
season. 

• • • 
'Watciled the emInent Dizzy Dean 

FrIday afternoon as he scored hIs 
first victory over the Cubs since the 
day he fanned 17 of them for a mod· 
ern major league record on July SQ. 
1033. The lanky Cardinal ace acted 
quite dIzzy at times. bu t was pure 
110ailion to the Chlc8.A'oans. ;He gave 
three hils and from an awllwanl 
push·like ewing (ashloned a. hit for 
hImself. His change of Ilace was dis·, 
cOllcel'lIng no end to the Chicago 
team. When Irked. as he Is said to 
sOlY'elimes be, Dizzy cut 1008e with 
R!lp~dbaIl8 that couldn't be seen fol' 
the S111011e. Once the fol' e of his 
delivery Ilulled Dlzz}' (l'OIU his fel\t 
and he reclined On th e g l'ound wllh 
JII~ arms undCl·neath . his head while 
t[le umll!t· s!!nrchrrt rol' fI new Ilnll 
tn tn lIe the place of I hr onr fouled 
Into the ~to.nd8. 

t he next two men went out. 
Bridges' Victory 

Tommy Bridges went tbt} full 
route for the Tigers, giving a run. 
In the second t o tic th e score after 
Detroit talJled In the fi rst. two more 
oli Averlll 's homer and one In tbe 
sixth befol'6 DetroIt ~tarted its se
rious scoring. Over the long route he 
a llowed eIght hits. gave no walks 
a.nd rttruck out ~even. 

Three Cleveland pi tchers wert} 
~mbarrassed by poor support as the 
Indians commUted' foul' errors, and 
Dctrr;>lt got within striking distance 
when Berg dropped a. throw to the 
plate t OI· a double play and let Geh· 
tinger score. 

DETUOIT AB. R. If. O. A. E. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 (AP)-The St. 

Louis Cardinals broke the second 
RYE). N. Y .• S~Pt. 1 (AP)-Kather' place tie with the Cubs in th eir fa

Ino Stammers WOll the women's I Val' today by making It two in a. row 
singles tltle on the eastern grass In tb e seconQ gRme of tb e serklS, 7 
court tenn is championsh ips today. to 1. 
de(eatlng Freda J ames, 8·4 . 3·6 . 6·4. Bill Hallahan shut out th e Chi. 
in the fourth all·EngUsh final In all cagoans until tbe n in th. whllo the 
many years. Cardlnnls took ad vantage of a ll cr· 

'1I11s8 James, surprise conqueror l'orby Augle Galan wlti, the bascs 
of her compat l·lot. Betty Nuthall, In f'lIed and \WO out In the second In
the semi·flnals yesterday put up a ning to pile Ull Cour unearned I'uns 
surprisin gly strong bfl.ttJe against and Jimmy Collins and Bill Dt?lan
Miss S tammers but flnally succumb- cey tattened Hallahan's working 
ed to the steady play of Britaln's )Jlargln with homers off Bill Lee • 
fourth·ranking player. Miss J ames Cl'b s tarter . In the third. 
Is ranked No. 12 abroad. Hallahan a llowed .sIx hits, while 

Miss Stammers and Miss J ames the Cards got 15 off Lee and his 
"'bile, cI .... .... . . .. 7 1 8 4 1 0 r eLurned to th e COUI·ts after their successors, Charley n oo t and Roy 

g:f,~r::;:;., "2 b" ::: ::::: ~ ~o 411 gl o~ g ~~~:t~n~uS~~IZ~be~~nc~y~:, d~:1~7eSl: ~~::::~~. \~~~g~~~r '~~~~e~:~e l~~J1~~: 
0001111, II ... .... .... . ~ 
ROII'.II. 88 ..•. . .••.••. 3 1 0 0 1 g CallfOI'nlan, a nd Dorothy Andl'us of and Delancey added two othet· hits 
fJreenberg, Ib .. ...... 8 00 .0 ! 00 OV Stamford, Conn., 6.3. 6.3. with their ho~el·s . 
Ow .. n, 8b ..... .... . .... 6 ... 
WAlker, r( . , . .. . .. . ... G 1 • 7 0 1 Don fl.l el Budge, r ed·beaded Oakland 'l'he Victory allOWed thc Cardtnals 
BrIdges, I' .... . ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ youngstel·. an;' Gene !\Tako or Los to keep pace five and a halt games 

Total ............... 48 8 l~ 33 • 1 Angeles. scored a declBive vlctol'y bl)l1ind th e Giants, who also won 

Y:lnkee of Be~ton. shipllered 
by I.'rlLncis Afl ams, which just 
lII i sed the (lelense 1l0milllttion. 
/lwung ot her mooring in BI·en· 
t OIl'S ('ovc. She will leave for a 
JeiSllrt'ly VOYll)te homo MOtHla)'. 
with many members of the r"mi. 
He~ r epresented ill lIN' itlter 
Jl"ulll'li aoolln1. 

Nat. Singles 
Matches Face 

Seeded Stars 

JOl"gNut, e ..... ... 4'" " 

OIt"bonC. l' ........ . . 1 
Ya n Alta, p .......... 0 
B~·rd. rl .............. 2 

'J:otols .............. 8 1 

o 2 4 
000 
o 0 0 
o t 0 
1 10 21 

o 0 
o 0 
9 2 

"-"aUed lor SBltz~II\.r I" 81h. 
" ' sH hln .,ton ........... .. 000 200 30()--..6 
Now ~ork ........ ....... 100 000 OOO-l 

8 uminflr,f : llurt!t hf\U~1 In, lell t.h. 
~(·hulh·. I-l ul!lko. ~ton(> , J'nriush; two bR~P 
hlh, 8chuH t', Crunln , ~ton~ ; hOUl~ run, 
Ruth.; Htult"JI bSliie, ( ' llllJ)IIU Ul j MM('r Jrlt'elf, 
D~~ bo nA", SteU'llrt; le U on " I,,;ete, \\"I\~h· 
lng-ton 6. Xrwl.'ork 8: hnMe bn ball". 
orr Urtobonr 1, Stewart 1; i'j (f'u .. k out. 
Ii.v u eH honK 2, 8tf"wa rt 1. ~Iae}"'"ydt'n 1; 
hitJl, on U f>1o. llOn , 10 In 6 2·a Innlngs . 
"aR ,U ta 1 In 1 1 .. 3, ~11l('1~8 )d,," 0 In I ; 
10 .. ln, .,It('h('I'', Uf'",hor1 (ti u1n,tlre:il, S um .. 
me rs Slid '1c.·( io"ftll ; timt'o, 2.:00. 

Hudson's Bat Helps 
Demons Score 4··2 
Win Over Davenport 

DAVENPORT. Sepl. 1 (AP)-Roy 
Hudson's bat bl'ought vletol'y for 
Des Moines over Davenport tonight 
4 to 2. 

Lighliy WClghtClI with 102 1l0und~'1 
Advll'ling Annn. a 4 y~ar old (iII~', 

rnn thl' one and ollc·sil<t(~nlh miles 
In 1;43 1·5, shaving une second off I 
the old marie. to carll the pUI'se of 
$7.~10 nlHl pay her fpw hackers. 
~66.90 (or a ~2 win ticket. 

May Looney Takes 
$5,000 Canadian 

Exhibition Swim 

TORO:-lTO, Sept. 1 (AP) -·Fort'· 
In~ to the front Man after the SUll", 

May Looney o( 'Vuren. Oh1o. won 
the Canadian nu.tlolllLl (!xhibitlon 

The Demons held their four run til'e'mllc swim for women today and 
~arned first prize money of $2.000. 

margin unlit th last of the ninth 

CLtlVELA:ND AD. R. II. O. A. E. 
ovel' J ohn Dlarmld . In. "\Yorth , and 
Jack Tidball, Oakland. Ca l. . In th e 

1 1 6 1 0 men's doubles. 7·5. g·G. 6·3. Malto 

t oday. when Poser eased up to give two 
FOREST HILLS. N . Y .• Sept. 1 runs. 

1~:trl!4tli t \ : 1 : ~~~~or~u:!:r ~:: ES~;;;:~ ~al~~r~;~:~ 
(lalatur • . rf .......... ~ 
Averill, c l ...• . j • ••••• &: 
Trosky. Ib . .. . .•. . . ... ~ 
"O.m1k\, If .. .......... " 
Hal~, 2 ....... .. ..... ~ 
Kamm. 81> ....... . .. .. 4 
KaJekerboeker, •• . .. • 4-

o ! " 2 1 Porry and F. H. D. Wilde to r each 
: : i ~ ~ the finals . 

lie ..... " .............. ... 
WId_d. P ..... .... 8 
It. BrollVll, 11 .......... • 
Dudllft, p ..... .. ..... 1 

o 0 • 0 S The men's sIngles final between 
: : : ~ ~ George Lott of Chicago and Frankie 
o 0 0 t 0 Pal'ker of Sprlng Lake. N. J., will 

T~t.18 , .. ..... . ..... 40"4 -; Si 14 -. be played -tomorrow. 
l"'trolt ............... too 000 210 01-6 
CI.nl ............... ... 911 8tll 000 _I 

Sum,ouus-Hun. bAtted In, O ... ~n ., 
"'hU~, Gehrlo,el", O~lIn, Jr. e .t, A:"er .. ' 
III ! I t"o toe"" hit., V .... mlk, (!al.her. 
Trosky 't Gwllo, Owen; bome ruOt 

A. ' forlll: .tolen ba8fll, " ralker I 8Bcrlfiees, 
V_lk, JIoW.II. Brldll" , dOUble Dia)'. 
'Knltiktir_kor, H.... and Troli1lYI l.lI 
on .,...,., DetroIt lB. m ...... nd of, .... 
dn ball. off Jllldebrand 8, L. Brown S, 
lludlln ! I 8truek out, by HUd"braDd " 
Brldw... " hUe, off DlIdebnwd, !% In 1 
1-8 lan!n88, L. Br8_ 0 In 1. H.dU. a 
In Z 11·3, .... _d baU. Ber., 1001nr; vltell· 
"r, Jludlln; uml.)iftlA, O~I"", IJlYebrand 
and Owenfl; "me, ':S&. 

Raiders Fall 
CEDAR RAP IDS (AP) - Rock Is

land scored in the thir·(t and nln th 
'Innlngs tonight to deteat Cedal' 
Rapids. 4 to 1. The RaIders co uld 
~lIster but three h its and one run . 
I Score by Innings; R. H. E. 
ROck Island ...... 009 000 001-4 8 0 
Cedar Rapids .... 000 100 000-1 3 1 
. Batteries-Strickland, Brown a nd 
Slll.rr; Van Fleet and Shipley. 

Barney Ross in For fight Of 
His Life In Defending Welter 
Title Frtltf1 Jimmy McLpmin 

I 
VI,orous DlIY 

ST ...... Ol!I!; AU. R. n. O. A.E. (AP)- 1'hc perfunctory procedure of 
,-r-u-rf-In-.-S-b-. -.. -.-.. '-.-.-.. -.-. -4-1- '1~"'1-8-0 l he first round of the tifly·thlrd 

~~I~~ck:it,.r. :::: : :::: : ~ 0
0

1 
201 ~.2 ~o Zo :~:;~s 1l~~~~I~Ocl~e:n\~lt~:~~IO~~~~ 

~[.dwl .. kt II .. . ....... 4 
('ullIn, lit ............ ~ I 3 H 1 U with Fred Perry. tIle BrUlsh holder 
Delu lu?f".", 0 .. ..•.. . .. r; 2 8 1 0 ~ 
Or.ftltl, rf ..... . . . .... 4 1 0 ~ 0 0 of t h~ till e, barely getting a work· 
Whlh·h eltll, " . . ... . .. G 1 4 /I 2 0 out In his e limination of Carl H. 
1Iallohuo. p .......... ..!!. ~ ~ ~ ~.2 Sclmclkhardt. 

'J:o(ol ........ .... .. .41 7]3 2T U 1 While most of tbe big guns wcr e 
muffled by virtue of r!'Celvln!; first 
round byes. the black haired ];rlllsh 

g g g ! ~ Wllst accou nted for tho forme l' 
I I 2 0 0 Columbia university stal' in straight 
: ~ ~ ~ ~ 6~t~. 6·0, 6·1. G·3, and It'd fOU l' sccll· 
o 0 a (l 0 ~c1 (Iomestic challengers-Geol'go lIf. 
g ~ ~ ~ ~ Loll, J.... of Chlce.go; L~sler R. 
o 0 8 3 0 Stoet n of Los Angeles, ClI l'fol'd Sli t· 
~ ~ g ~ : tel' of New York and Wllmel' AJ1l· 

CIIICAGO AII.R.n.O. A.B. 

III1f'k. 3b .....•.. , ... 4 
Ualan. 2" ...... .. ... . 3 
( 'U! I... "f .. ... ... .. .. 4 
F. llernUlJl. rf •... •... 4 
Stalnbnl'k , If ..... . .... .. 
.IIutnett. c . . .... .... 1. 
O'~ltrrell, C •• • • •••••• 8 
1I.,.,.t, III ........ .... 4 
Jurilrf"'H, 88 • ••.• ••• • • .. 3 
I ~f'e, I·) . .• . ..•. •.•... 0 
Root. I) ........ ...... ! 

o 0 0 0 0 son of Austin. Tex .• Into the second Rtepht'nlkm • , ..••..• .• 
Joiner, .' ............ 0 o 000 u 

7010lS ............. . S3 1 0 21 1l 1 
"-!lalled tor Root In 8th. 

SI. liOulo . ............. .. 0.2 OOl O!kl-7 
(·hl.ag" . ... . . ... .. . 0 .... 000 000 0111-1 

(o: 1I1I\nutr~· ! RlIn~ bfl1te(1 In, Uothro.!k 2. 
rollin .. 2, J)rIHl1c".,7, Stainback: two IJltH8 
litH. ntlanr~y, ( ' uylt.r; thrfe blUe hit, 
r~",lall i h ~1I1e rUJI , (Jollln/!!. DeJaneey; 
"Colen b.~elil, Mortln 2; tJouhle I.II.~·H, 
" 'hlteheud t ~ t01l101ll, Root to Jur~t""' 
to (iuhm : lett 011 hlllij~, ML T"oul14 J 1, 
C'hlcago 6: h •••• on iJIIII •• ott JlulJahRn 
I. I.lf'e 2. Root, 2: struck out. b.\' IInl
Inlm.n 1. 1.lt'A 3, Hoot 2; hlt iOl, orr I..,oe 
, In 2 InninICK (l1on~ nut In ' .hlrd); 
Ruu', R In .. Inning,.; J(tlnf'r 2 In 1 Ih
nhlKi wild 1,ltelw8. 11M! 2: 1041:11 ... 1,lh·h .. r . 
I .. e: uml,Irt., 1I1"r;.rkurtb, S('WlU't and 
I'flrman; lime. l:1J6. 

round. 
They were the only members of a 

select g roup of 15 Am erican a nd· 
foreign seeded players who sn.w ac· 
tlnn In thl' openlns round. 'rhr ten 
otbers \\'111 swIng In to actio n tOI' the 
fll'st time In the second round on 
Labo~ day. , 

Tom orrow ls temperaturo Is now 
(orecast In degrees In a lifol'l1la to 
aid gas cOll1panles In anticipating 
d~mands for gas tor healing. NEW YORK, sel)t. 1 (AP)-The 

ImpreSSIon was growIng in f!stlc cir
cles tonight that Barney ltOlls Is In 
for the fight of his Jf(e in defending 
'11Is wel terWeight title agAinst slug
ging Jmrry McLarnln, the man trom 
"hom 1m won It. In MadiSOn Square 
Ga\'den !Jowl Thursday night. 

. Both boxers put In a vigorous day 
of training. Jimmy at Orangeburg 
rIlnd th<l chainplon at his Catskill 

mountal.l retrea~ lIear Ferndale. I HOME RUN --.\ 
N . Y. 

McL'lrnln went five fast roundS STANDINGS 
with thrEe sparring partners-EddIe -------------, l'U~1t1I1UUU8 [.Iho"," 

TtHlo), and Labor lIoy 'i'he blby-faced Celt Crom the cout 
hll.!I- ·never looi(ed better than I)e hu 
Ole last few days In training at hIs 
Orangebllrg. N. J .. camp and tl1l! 
welghf.s-tovldence. superstition ilid 
actual-all are on hili side, 

hie .JInx 
McLdrnln has nev&r failed to turn 

the tables on any man who ever 
licked him; he will have trom six 
to nillc pounds aavahtage In weight 
and h\! wll! tight nos. in a tillS' 
where no champion yet has suece9l!· 
fully derended his lIlIe. 

'rwo Ill' three day. ago yOU eould 
get 1 to G If YOU were a McLarnln 
backer Lut tonight most of tho bl" 
layers were differing no better than 
fi to 6 and tak'" your choice. n wnR 
believed the fight ,,'fluid be OV0n 
~olley at the rlnt;6Ide. 

FlYnn, 0.tlvln Reed and Mike Llca.rl 
-befor3 a gallery of 500 fans which 
Includ'.ld Chairman John J. Phelan 
jalld Bt.l BroWn, two of tho three 
~l!tnb3 t·~ of the New York etate 
athletic commission. 

Both agreed that McLal'nln ,,"'as "a 
$l1!at (lghtlng machine" and ready 
for one of his best errorts. 

Every Inch 
. Roml! wor'ked rollr rounds at F orn· 

dole uni'er ~he eY~9 of one of his 
unoCflclal advisers. (ol'mel' Champion 
Benny J.eonartl. and he looked every 
fIlch a t hampldh, 

Leon:Hd s~ld the Chlcago young
I8ter \v .\S n botlerflghter than when 
he won MeLo.rnin·s tltlo lost May 
to become the first boxel' evpr to hol£l 
bol h tho well~rw('lA'ht n nd lI~ ilt- • 
Weight (I'owns nt Ihe 81\IIIe time. 

(JJ1' Ihe ,blloclatNl Pre!ll!) 
Home Runs l'IlSOOrday 

F o"x. Athletics ............. _........... 1 
Uull1. Yankees ........... _............. 1 
Averlil. Indians ....... .... ............ 1 
1I1()N[~lr. Ath I tics .. .................. 1 
Collins, Card Inals ............ ........ 1 
Delancey, Cardinals .... ............ 1 
Moo.re, Olants ................. ........ .. 1 
Yt'rgez, Giants .......................... 1 

Tho l..eruwrs 
Oehrlg. Yo.nltecs .............. ........ 42 
Foxx. Athl~tlc8 ......................... 39 
Ott. Giants ................... ~ ........... ... 32 
Coltlns. Cardinals ...................... 3l 
Bcrgqr, BI'a ves .... ................ .... .. 30 

Lettgue Total!! 
Amerlean .................................. 594 
Nallonol .................................... : 582 

Totals ............... : ...................... .Il1~ 
, . 

,Ill 

A Timid Sou] and A 
Tiger Woman 

·On a riotous rampage on Ills 
fh'st lIi,hl out In tw~nty yeal's! 

u lllt.td ~an.i .. " ('I)n,~(b 

'Lo'" N.w. 

The score; 
Dt?a !\foirlea .... 020 000 020-4 9 1 
Davenport . " .. ' 000 QuO 002-2 6 2 

POser an d Rebman ; Beam. Brun· 
net and Smllgoff. 

liiiJiIJ 
Today 

Labor Day 
TucsdllY 

I 2 
I 

Big New 
Features 

aUll you can sec them for 
only 

26c Afternoons 
Evenings 

A Comedy Drallll\. 
enjoy secing 
these two 
great 
stars. 

LILLIAN 
GIS H 

HIS DOUBLE LIFE 

A thrilling co"rboy 
with 

JOITN WAYNE 

In the 
"LUCKY TEXJ\N" 

Pllthll NtI",_I<'ahI,,, 

N ,Ends ow. Tuesday 

Contlnous Sholl'S 

Today and Lttoor Oay 

.r ••. • ",,,,,1,.1 wonder 

........ 1 •••••• 

RUBY KEELER 
DICK POWELL 
JOAM BLONDEll 
ZA-SU PITts 
GUY KIBBEE 
HUGH HERBUT 

"'Orl.IUtnfl " .. nt'nt'· 
AII"I<.y ~Io,,". 

( ' ftrf()Ofl 

It .\f The ltttt' t'J!I," 

tom'. IIkll 

t..I~ 'I ... 

All-Sophomore 
Baclifield For 
Badger Team 

Only 3 of Last Year's 
Backfield Missing 

From Roster 

IIL\DTSO;q, Wis .• S~pl. 1 (AP)-AD 
all'Hophornore backfield RP I1Ca1'8 In 
lJr(81)('ct for tht· 1034 University at 
Wisconsin football team. 

Altl\Ough only thl'ce of the eight 
backfield veterans of last year', 
Rqllarl are mls~ll1g. lhe 1933 yeariln~ 
provrd ~o accompJlshNl In the sprin! 
drills that they arc at present out In 
front [or the bnlHoting jobs. 

3-1 SOlihoIllOI'CS 
Of the 60 men who are eXllcclM 

to rel)Ort for the In ltlnl fali practice 
two weeks from today. at least II 
will he sophomo\'cs. The sopno. 
mores this year arc adjudged the 
be,t since 192 when the Badger, 
Just ml~~ed winning the champion. 
Rhlp. 

Allhuugh only [11' 6 regulars were 
IOBt lIy g l·arlualiol1 . most at the 1931 
l>£'Rerves who got Into conference 
conlp~tltlon wllJ be mIssing. 

~rost PI'omishlg' 
J-:ddle Jankowski of Milwaukee. 

J90 Hounds of drlvln~ enel'gy, Is not 
{Jn ly the most promisi ng ot the 
snllhomore back~ but iR regarded as 
on~ of the best hacks at WIsconSin 
11\ ~ e veral yliarR. In scrimmage last 

(Turn to page 5) 

TODAY ONLYl 

All New Sho1.v 

"Once to 
Every 

'Womanff 

Walter Connolly 
Fay Wray 

Ralph Bellamy 
Walter Byron 
Mary CarJis]e -Startinl 

Tomorro'\V 
Labor Day . 

• 

..... 

FIRST 
OF OUR BIG 
NEWSEASO~ 

HITS! 

***%it From Liberty 

If F.OX Pi<I1I,. ~ 
MADELEINE . 

CARROL~ 
IRAN<:~01 TOtti 

REGINALD DEN~Y 
STEP1N F~TCHIT 
DUDLEY DIGGES 

-And Thoulrlands at 
Others! , t' h ,.' 

I ST. 
Chicago 
tOUI~ Br. 
~ay In a. 
flvc InnJl 
. The '" 
In lhe I 
alDgled It 
~d gOne 
and Slmr 
~Garm 
IIIth. 

JaCk I 
1:l\lted t 
8.! man 
l'oarnehl1.; 
l~rlecl1t 
the Payrr 
~ 
~ICAGO 
;;r.;;-
~.ff' 
i"'" .... e r. 

it·
lb 

".A, .t 
I"", 

......... 1. 
I -haw 

~ 
!If I.OUll 
~ 
tlitl, Ih 
~ •• II 
i;"" III 
~~', ... 
"U~·I 
flfolof: • 
~".t •. 
.. t!. p 

~I. 
lid L'~'I .!-1hnt&. : 
;:'''''rl II 
1It1'1n. .. ~ ..r .... . 
~ 

... I'" 
It~' orr 

• by l!J: 
,"lIr 

.11a1i1lC 
rtor 10 
IhPl' nre ·.1 .. 
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SKIPPY-Under Disguise By PERCY CROSBl Giants Continue Parade To 
Na~ional League Penn':,l~t By 
/,. Downing Do'dger lally, 4-3 ( HC. ~t 

~~ 
f 

I'M YHE tc'ID WHO G6YS 
Pui OVT' OF -rHe LI8VR~'" 
EU6R~ ,'M~ Yuey -

(RG'e.O<DNIZ~ Me ... 

,wl{br2E A.RE 
VA GOIN' 

Now7 

SehuUJHcher Hu,ls 20th 
Victory; Two Hils 

Up to 8th 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 1 (AP)-'l'he .~!::~=====:t==~-~llnt8 contlnu d • tholr I>al'ado to · 

,arll tbe Jl(!nnant today but It was (By tlttt AeIlOCllloteIl Pret\S) cc 
~================~~ 

,rather straggling Inarch thllt led I. Chal'loy Geh(lnger rOltened hlR 
iblm to their second stralgbt vlc- baltlng average yesterday wblle lho 
11111 over the Dodgers. 4 to 3. other leaders were having a bad day 
. Arter 1)llIng up a good I~ad by the ~nd moved Into third place III the 
~me run route while IIal Sehu· Big SIx: as a reeult. Gebrlnger hIt 
1Do1Cher pitched two·hlt hall OV I' the tour tlmea 1n 81)( trips to the plate. 
/iI1t aeven Innln.l;'8, the Terrymeq. /lddlnjf {our points to his average. 
tlrely outla8ted BI'ooklyn ral!l(l6 In I J11~ Amerlca~ league rivals, Lou 
Ihe )~t two lnnll)gs to gain the de- Gehr1g ancj. Heinie Manush. each I)lt 
oslon. Schumacher went the route once In four tries. losing one point 
tD got his twentlcth victory at th~ apIece, while Mel Ott Ilnd Blll Terry 

Laffoon Wins 
Canadian Golf 

Icy jumped from fourth place, and 
Turnesa from 81)(th In the last 18 
holes to post 291's for the two·dny 
toul'llament. 

Psychic Bid Earns 
$24,000; Triumphs 

In Hopeful Stake. 
f r 

er unsuccesstul INlIl car Illustrated 
Explanation Of above. n wall hoped that the IIfl.lI 

"Strange As It Seems" car could be navlgatro over raj I road 
• • tracks like a saIlIng ship la navl· 

Strange as it seems. l-a.lIroode gated at 8 a. A few attempt provo 
came before railroad locomotives. A ed otherwIse. The car ('ould not 
variety of metbods were trIed tor tack. hence could not sall Into the 

Ing treah al.r InlAl the hIve, Cr WH 

ot bec~ stand at th cntranc or tbe 
hIve and fan lh II' wIngs. circulat· 
Inl!' tr'ellh aU' through the openIng. 

J!6son against six def 11.18. of. tho .oJants each lost two poInts. 
HOlner's Uelp Terry didn't get a hIt In thrce trll's 

The tlr'St thr~e GI\Ult euna rcs\llt· white Ott 111t one out of fIve . ,[>aul 
t~ rrom homers. J()hnny VergeI': "{aner, the leader. was Idle. 
drove hIs seventh ot the season Into 'The standing: 
the lert tleld stands to start the O. AB. n. H. Pct. 
thIn! Inning and Joe Moore clouted P. Waner. Bucs 121 501 102 184 .367 
hi! eleventh atter Schuma;:her had ·.oehrlg, Yanks .. 128 496 108 180 .363 
Iioubled In the fifth. Bot)1 blows Gehringer, (D) .. 127 502 120 181 .361 
came on: EmU Leonard's delivery. Manush, Nata .. 117 465 79 166 .357 
~ItCt glylng' two hllll at the start 'rerry. Gltmts .... 127 493 102 175 .355 

ot the sixth. Leonard w"'s derrJcJ<ed Ott, Giants ........ 127 485 195 169 .348 
IDr Johnny Babich, who blanked ,the 

I • 

ChampionshIp 
Laffoon gave the course a terl'lrIc 

beating 1n gaIni ng Ihe tltle whIch 
]Judley held a ycar ago. Yesterday 
he stro\(cd out rounds of 71 and 72 
011 the pa.r.73 layout, and thIs after· 

HERSHEY, Plio •• Scot. 1 (AF)-Ky 1I00n he added another 71 10 the 72 
Lafeoon. wIt', Denver pro. today add· he chalked up In this mornlng'~ 18. 
ed th e Hershey In vltatlon !!,olf 
Chaml)lonRhlp to hIs Canadian open 
tit le by turnIng In a 72·hole score 
of 286. a new course and tourna' 
ment rccord [or lhe dlstil-nce. 

OMAHA (AP)-Sl. Jpseph druhbeu 
Omaha tonight 12 to 2. aided by 14 
sate hits. 

KIng, pItchIn g for the Saints, had 
little difficulty silencing lhe Packers. 
;He !faye sIx blows. 

SAHATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., 
Sept. 1 (AP)- Psychle Bid, stable· 
mate ot tb e mighty Cavalcade , car· 
l'led on (or ]\f"H, OQd!:'c Sloanes' 
Dl'ookmeude slable loduy, challeng· 
Ing tor tbe 2 year old turt cham· 
plonshlp by thl'aIlhlng 15 ot lhe coun· 
t l 'Y's rallltlng juveniles In the thlr· 
lleth runnIn g ot th e Hopeful stakes 
Ilt the clOsing of So.ra.loga. 

llallilll'd by 1I1ack Garner, who 
guided Cavalcade tht'ougll lhe rich 

TueMY: The wortd', h.IJftelit 
bridge. 

power betore Ute development o[ wind like a shIp; It moved alon~ 1Jral"P8 TtiWtIDh 
tbe steam engIne. The orglnal rail· ralrly well with the wind. but a. atltt EAST PROVlD;E}NCE, R. I ., (AI") 
way power was the horae. B~k a.s breeze to tbe IiIdc would blow It -Combining 13 hits wllh the llve-
tar Il8 the slx.tcenth century they right ott the tracks. hit pttebjng of Leo Mangum th 
were using horsepowered rallroadll • • • Boston Bru.vCll handed the F.oIls t 
In England to moyo heavy frclght. AIr conditioning and venlllallon Providence A. C. II. )0 to 0 shutout 

Many other devIces were trIed 6ystems are older than m n'B In· In an e¥hlbltlon gome here todoy. 
before steam hauled passengers and genulty. Hon ybees deserve cr dlt Scor by innlng8: n. H . Jo~. 

goods on rallroa(js. Among th ee tOr tM Inventlon, becauao th, Dravell .............. 004 3BO 000-10 13 0 
old time power plants was the rath· have tbelr own systcm or turnish' E. P. A, C . ...... 009 POD 000- 0 5 3 

--------------------------------------~ 
kague leaders until the eIghth . A' W· 0 
The~ Mel Ott belted a triple, TravIs S In n 
Jackaen drew a walk and Ott Bcore6 
,bile Hn.nk Leibel' was being tOBsed 
out al tlrsl. , ,I .. 

OPen AttMk 
i Trailing 4-0 In the eIghth the 
Dodgers began to 80lve Schumach
!r's delivery. JImmy Jordan be.at out 

Foxx'sHome 
Run in Ninth 

ShatterIng par' on each of hIs rour 
rounds. the fast ·stepplng westerner 
had a flve·stroke lead 01/ hIs neal-etlt 
rJ val~-Ed Dudley, ;Ryder cup play· 
CI·. and Joe Turnesa, Bayside, L. I .. 
Ilee-a.t the cnd of lhe 72 holes. Dud· 

Score by Innings: R. II. E. 
St. .Josep/l .. ...... 100 313 022-12 14 4 
Omaba ... _ .. ....... 010 000 001- 2 ~ 1 

3 ys r ~d _a~, r~~~ B~ r~===============~========================~ breezed home 10 eam $24 .250 tor bls II I 
"".>,.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ~ry _.want A~ a~d Save f 

j 

I single and Joe Strlpp advanced 
him to thIrd with a two bagger. AI 
LoPe' fanned but Johnny Frederick. 
batting ror Babich. hIt a grounder 
)hit let Jordan score on the putout. 

Linus Frey opened the ninth In · 
ling threat with a double and took 
111m on Taylor's Infield out. Snm 
].lSIle walked and Lew Koenecko 
lingled to score Frey. When BIll 
~erry mutl'ed thn t hl'ow-tn Leslie 
went to third and tallJed on Plnch
lDtter JIm Bucher's Inrleld out. 
With tho lying run on second Schu
macher man8ged to end the rally 
~1 making Stl'll)P tly out. 

uw rOIlK j\ n. It . 11. O. A. 11;. 

Defeat Red Sox 8 to 7; 
39th Circuit Blow 

Beats Grove 

iJy JOAN CLA YTON AND 

CHAPTER XXV 
It was very hot in the town. 

Heat waves shimmered above the 
alngle bri"ht line of railroad tracks 
and the gray. barrell roadbed. 

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1 (AP)- There was very little apparent ac-
Jimmy F'oxx's ninth Inning 110me tivity. but there were several taxi 
run with one On base gave tbe Ath- drivers dozing in their cars under 

the roof that extended from the 
leUcs an 8 to 7 vIctory over the Bos- wooden railroad station. 
ton Red ftox, today. "Taxi?" inquir~ the drJver of 

The humer, the 39th of the seu~on tbe first car. , 
tor Fan. Wll.!l hit orr the pItchIng ot I shook my head. "Not yet." I 
his former teammate Lefty Grove, said. "I'm looking for the driver 

who took a visitor to Sherwood For-
who haJ reUeved JImmy Welsh. est last Thursday afternoon." 

The lilt also saved Johnny ilIar- ",Last Thursda¥ afternoon?" he 
cum', winning streak. raIsing It to said. His eyes brightened. "That's 

he~>' I as~ured him. "I thought I 
might know her If you told me what 
she looked like. How was she 
dressed 1" 

"Well If he answered " she had on 
one of those dinky little black hats 
over one ere. It looked like it was 
gain' to shde off any minute. An' 
she had on black shoes with reaJ 
hi$'h heels and Btockings that was so 
thIn you thought she waa bare· 
le~ged till you looked close. Yeah, 
an she had on a black silk coat with 
monkey lur on the collar. I know it 
was mortkey fur because my wife's 
got a coat trimmed witb it. It's the 
latest style, my wife 8ayS." 

tients were just getting up after 
rest period. 

When the driver had taken me to 
the front entrance of the main build
ing and I had paid hi m I said, "1 
may want you again. Will you give 
me your card 1" 

"Sure." he said. "Glad to take 
care of you any time you want." 

He pulled out a wallet and pro
duced a somewhat soiled card wlUch 
announced: 

Taxicab Service 
Anywhere Any Time 

Stanley Carson 
Tel. Echoville 466 

"Service With a Smile." 

.!j('ven In n row. the day that fellow was killed there, r .... , II ....... .... . ~ 1 S ~ 0 0 wasn't iU" 
""'t 'b • 0 0 % 10 0 E"lc l\~rNalr 111t bls tourteenth ,n I, - .. .. ..... .... . ~ I J nodded. "Yes. I'm inquiring 

'II don't recognize hcr at all." I 
said. "Did she take the train for 

"Thanks." I said. I dropped it in 
my pocket and went inside. 

"rr)', Ib ...... / ..... S 0 0 13 I tomer iu tbe BlxtJl lonlng. b th" 't I' . tte ott, rI .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . 5 1 1 I 0 0 ecause 1S VlSI or os. a clgare 
.k ...... . .. ....... 3 0 0 % ! 0 • D b If 0 .~ case and I thought it milrht have 
L<lb<r, cf ...... , .. ... 4 : ~ ~ i 0 DOSTOS ~ ..... .. A . .,. been dropped in the taxi.'" 
=.ib

c 
.'. :::::: :: . : ~ I 1 0 ~ ~ CI_lJ. !b . . ...... .. ... 2 2 S • 0 "It was Stan that took her," the 

Id>"",.ciler. p . • , . • . . • 4. 1 : I ! 0 DI.hop,!b . : ... . .. . ... 1 0 1 ~ 1 g driver said. "Second fellow down. 

'01.1, ..... .. ... .. .. 81 "4 10 i7 111 ;:'t~~.:..s!~. if': :: ::::: ~ ~ ~o 00 ~ 00 ir~~~t c;~~nrn s~i~ ~~~;~~d h~e~~fd I __ -:::::=::=::~!e~ 
" eYDold.. rt . .. . .. ... . Z U 0 of 
"lm •• 1a. rf . . ......... zoo 0 0 0 have found it when he had it 

1I00RLl'S AD. R . n . O. A. E. 

..,~. rI . ... .... .. .. . 4 0 0 • 0 0 
"'7, 88 .... ... ...... . ( 1 I S 7 0 
Tuler, 11 .... .... .... • 0 0 I 0 0 
LIllI<. Ib ....... ..... 3 I 0 10 ~ 0 
I,,_kf, cr ...... .. 4 0 Z t 0 1 _ • • !b .. .. .... .... 3 1 I I I 0 
IKItH, .. ... ......... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Nflp~, s~ . .. ......... 4 0 ! 2 0 0 
.I,C ...... .... .... Z 0 0 4 8 1 
...... rd , 11 ...... .... 1 0 0 1 2 0 
kbkh. V .. ...... .. .. t 0 0 0 1 0 
rr..t.rt.k. • ...... ... . I 0 0 I) 0 0 
II lIDS, P .. .. .... .... 0 0 0 0 0 • 
r.tat. .. ...... . ... . . 89 S 6 21 J3 2 
'-IIIUNt for ISllblrll In 8th. 
"-Ratted for tfotdan In 9th. 

I ... York .......... .... . OQI 028010-4 
... Uyn . . ...... .. ..... /lOt 000 01%-3 

8amlnnl: Ru JUt b.tt~ct In, Vert"f' •• 
1Ioor. I. L.lbe.. ll'r.d<!rl('\,. Buc~~r. 
1" ... k'l two ba •• hit •• &,h"m8~ber. 
• aneUIO, 8lrh.fl, FrflY; thrf'8 bOI;e hit. 
t\t j hM)e "um; " t rltl. Moor~ ~ H'~n 
... MOOI'f>j dottble Ilhllltl, t"rfo:r .. 4 
~llfJ; llfiOnard . Ji'rf';y and 1.#'811~ , Crib, 
~.,bofl and T(,r... ; Itrt on battH, .. ' e~ 
Yilt " llrookly n. 4; ..... 'In ~ n,. orr 
8damlthu %, l ..f'OnKrd 2. n.b'rh 1: "',k out, by &,hama<lw'r I. l_n8r41 
I. Blbtdl I, MulUllO %, bit.. Ofr 1,fOn
UOI 8 In 5 1·3 Innlo .... ' n"bkh 1 Ip ~ 
I·, lIun •• 1 In I; .. ",lAir pllth.,.. J_n
.... ; .mpl ..... Stal'll.. a ••• doll _lid <lu~
Itt; time, ! :00. 

BrOWDS,SOX 

Tiff Halted By 
Rain in Fifth 

, ST. LOUIB. Sept. 1 (AP)-Thc 
Chicago White SO)( and tho St. 
loul, Browns J)layet! to 0. l-l tie to· 
~ay In a game haIled by raIn aCter 
nye Innings. 

Irhe While Sox scored theIr )'up 
In the first ' Innln!!, when APp\lng 
IIngled In Swanson, who had walked 
.nd gone to th ird all llaas' saorlflce 
Ind Simmon's tl~. Ray J'cpper IIcor
!d Garm. wIth the tlelng run In tho 
Ilith. 

Jack Knott, lJrowtlle righthander, 
I:lllted the Salt to thre hlta, half 
II many as allowed by Georg\\ 
P.arn ahaw, who was aeekln!f hla 
I~rlecnth victory of the year aud 
I~ payment of a thtrd $500 bonus. 

AUCA(lO I\n. ~ . If. O. A . Ill. 

iJ'I ... n,rr . ..... ... . e 1 ·11' 0 
..... tf . .. ............ .. ,.O 
"' .. _It .......... 1 •••• 0 
"lta~. II .. .. .... • . 1 0 I I 1 0 
D!IIH. III .... . .. . ... . I • • • • 0 
.... , II! ...... • .... t /I I 0 • 0 ..... t... ... ......... . 1 0 0 II I 0 
~.kl, • . ..... . . . . to. e 0 0 -roll ... , II , .. . ... . . !..!!..!..!..! 
.+,'tllt .. . ..... .. .. .. III 1 I I. . 0 

!If tOUl!! All. ~. pt. O. A. iii, 

;1.311 .. ..... .. .... :f. 0 0 40 
Gornio" II ... . . . • , .. . . 2 1 0 non 
"". II! .... .. , • .. .• a • I , 1 n 
Pop,.r. or ..... ,.' .. .. I 0 1 J • 0 
~"""H. '1 .......... ..... , 
.,11110. Ih ...... .. .. . . , • I • • tJ 
G .. ~.e ........ . .. .. .. 'laOI 
!t".P. .. ...... . .. .. I 0 1 : • 0 
l .. u. II .......... . . , I • 0 0 0 I .... ____ -J 

ret.l, ..... .. ....... 21 1 .11 • 1 

~
• , ....... . . .... . . . . . . .. tOO 06-1 

III ton" . . ..... . . .. .. . . ..... ~ 01-1 
.. mary-Run. 1Ia\t.... In. ",ppMn ... 

P !If" two boM' li lt., !It ran ••. }I"Ullol 
rtfl<too • . " ... , • • Dyk"1 . llnu_ .. . ,,,,.f. lit...... to ~1"1I1l,, to l1u .. o, I~f~ nn 

..... , .'hl~ ..... , HI. IfOul. 'f; I ... e on 
~Io. orr ....... h... t, I(...,u a, .t ....... 
~ by !Car •• h ... 3. Knott t, UmI)IN_ 

I nell, and Orm.h.,·/ ,"n&-I IOO. 

I ~Iallan ~ee. ,,1'0 eOI)~I(l.er.cd 811 pc· 
·~or to lome otller brcM8 beCallft8 
IlfY nr~ leaR trroclOIlR, (I ht hro rlls't. lnd pt'lltluce ,Ood bOney. 

flollerl, . r . .. .. . ... .. . 8 % 0 2 0 0 washed yesterday." 
~J,=,~·b" .::: : : : :: ·. : ~ ~ ~ I~ g ~ I dl tried tth~ Ikoolk disapPdoidntedT'hbut 

jiron. p .. . .......... . 1 0 I 0 0 0 visitor was a woman I I said, "Well. 

I ,."Y, ••..... .....•.. . 3 0 0 2 4 0 a not In 8uccee e . ere 
'V.I . ... p ..• . . .• . . •.. . 3 0 0 t 2 0 I had been a visitiJr, then, and the 

Total .. ... .. .. .... .. 36"7 lo'25ls"O I'll ask" him about ' it anyway, 
· O.oe out ",I'tn w/lUltn.. run ,,8S Thanks. 

s .. r~. I walked over to the car be bad 
I'Jn~DELPIIII\ An R " 0 A E Indicated. The driver was sleepin,g, _..:... _______ ._ ._._._. . with a handkerchief spread over 
~ram.r. d ........... 5 2 2 8 I 0 his face to keep off the flies. The 
W,rttlor, 2b . • ..... .. . zoo I 1 0 handkerchief rose and fell rhyth-
·(, ... I .. ".n .. .... ... .... I 0 0 0 0 0 mically with his breath ing. When 
M.rI·um, I) . .. . . .. . .... 4) 01 61 00 00 60 I touched his arm he caOle awake 
··Jf8l'el " .. .. . . .. . ... 1 
B . lohnsOB. J( . . ... .. . " 2 8 3 0 1 with a start. \ 
1"0"'" 8b ... .... .. ..... G 1 3 0 ~ II "Sorry to disturb you," I aaid. 
~lIl1"t • • , ...... .. .. .. . 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "hut I want you to drive me to 
MoNalr, ., ..... . .. .. . . 4 0 I 8 0 II Sherwood Forest," • ' 1"".1'. Ib . . .. .. ...... 4 
n ..... y, • ............ .. 2 0 0 7 0 0 "Sure." he said, 8cramblinr out 
Wlt.h~r.. I' .. •• . •..•• 4) II 0 0 0 0 to open the rear door • 
'''Flohr ......... . .. .. 1 00 01 00 00 00 "N ever mind," J said. "I'll ride » ..... rr. ', p ... . ..... . I If ' h " William •. 2 b .. ...... . . 1 I 0 1 0 0 n rant WIt you. 

- - - - - - We backed out from the station 
'!'~~'d "I~~' \,;';~~t 'I~/~n ~t~~ 27 H ] platform and crossed the railroad 
•• n.tt .. d ffJr ,\lareu," In 9t h. tracks. ,.s 1'e drove out into the 
'''Dalled for Wllo ..... In 2nd. country. the driver turned to me. 

80_ . . . ..• . .. . .. . ..• . . 0tO OOt /10-7 "Been havin' 80me excitement up 
Phlladelphl., ..... . ....... 200 OOt SO'l-8 at Sherwood Forest. ain't you 1" he 

!!""""arl'-RuRl! hatt.d In ClsH.U 2 • 
Larr)" 'Vtrbe~. llorga n , K . JohnHOn. remarked. 
...""" 4. AkNOIr. n. Johnson: two "u~. I had been wondering just how I 
hltr!. cram.r. R . "oImoon 2. CI •• , II : home would 012en the conversation a"d I 

,,-un •• lIleS.lr. Fox.: . .... ttl ••• , lVur. Uer, was delighted with this oi-portu-
)l.,rr1 ; left ~n baHes. 808(00 8, J1hIlHt'lel· Y 

DIa.Ia 7, otolJl.o baliU . Mm ••• B. John· nity. 
oon, struck out. by W.I .. , 3. Wltshere 1. "Yes, it's been an exciting week." 
,lI1"pat'V~~h 2·s.1l\~~r!' S.~I·IlI~~f'~' I:,' l said. "Have you been up there o v lately'" , M ..... uRl Ii hU •. I>f/ W.I,·h 8 In e t-3 In- B "N d 't 
"I ..... Oro"e 4 In 2 2-3. \\,1I.h. r. 4 I .. 2. e shook his head. a, we on 
M"h.tt"" a !.o G, ~I.rcuD1 S I .. 2, , ..... s.1l get many caUs from ,there. 1 al
IMI.II. Ferrell, wlnnlnll' 1,lt"'ler. ~J"rl'\l"" mQst got in on that murder, though. 
, .. tnll' plteh .. , Grove; umplrell-KoU. It's a funny tblng, I drove. a I"d, to 
and 1JlantIM , tlmf>--! :07. SherWQod Forest that very after- I 

Mon, but 1 left without even know- "She .W$a back In about five minutes and she 
in' tbat fellow Vail had been killed." Echoville." laid the driver, BADGER SOPHS "You couldn't have Btayed lonlr 
then," I l!8id. "They found it out a Ne,,/, Yor~ when you took her 1 had to wait an bour before I 
little before four o'clock." Jlack T" could tell Mark my news. 

Slated to Give Vets 
Good Fight 

"So I heard," he alUlwerM. He "Well. there Wa81)'t any train for "You've discovered something," 

.- , (Contlnued tram page 4) 

concentrated on bie dr;ivjng" • ."fJ an hour. She went to the hotel an' he said the moment I came in. 
spiraled around a hill. Then,he ~ad aou;tethin' to eat. 1 guess ao' "You're right 1 havel" 1 said. "I 
said. "I don't know muCh about die then 8he took the train. Say, I bt;en found a taxi driver who brought a 

• sanatorium. I don't get up ~t wooderin' about hel ever since. Do ,/\,oman to Lakeside Cottage at 3.30 
way ver~ often. Whicb cotta~ ,. you tliink I ought to tell the sheriff last Thursday afternoon." 
the one Vail Jived In ,It about herT" Mark's hand trembled with ex-

'91l he stole the thundel' or tho val'· 
slly backs, showing keen ability to 
~nQ1j8 pial'S on defense as well as 
to can'y the ball on orfense. 

or a type slmUnr to JankolVskl Is 
anoth~r sophomore. J. Willis Par· 
rotl or Mneoll City. 10.. 110 will 
.0,le about 190 pounds. 

RUll'red lla,coks 
hi'. Clarence Spear's, the Datlger 

m ntol'. wJp havo a pall' ot I'Ug$'ed 
!;larks for tl\e tullQaek or' blOcking 
~aCk posltlol}s In DIck LublnMky of 
f'aCr06sc and "VallIe Cole of Madl· flr, both 81)phomQres and <both 
l' tghJng about 190 pounds. 
. '.l'ommy l!'ontalne, Lynn Jordan, 
Ken Kundert, ~arl Sl"huel\ce. George 
pch nert and ClaIr Stl'alJl arc among 
the veteran backs available. 

Johnson's Homers 
Win for Cowboys 

RIOUX CITY, Sept. 1 (AP)
MOGIIC JOhIUlOll, CowbOY outtll'ld r. 
htt his twenty·tlrst and twenty·sec· 
ond ~ome run" Of tne • . 8aon to· 
nIght as Sloul( Clly defeated TO' 
lIMa , to 1. 

AI Thomas gave the Sen a 100's ,hut 
81x hIts and the 81ngle Topeka tally 
came In the tll'st Inning'. 

'J'he acorer 
TopekA ...... ......... .100 000 000-1 6 0 
SIoux CIty ........ 010 000 10.-2 T 1 

J" .rohnAHn nnd Sn,dor; 'l'homM 
aM Wilion. 

"The first one al you come In.· I thought for a minute, and then cltel!lent as he Jit a cigarette 
"Yeah ,,, He aounded startled. decided that Mark probably would "Tell me about it," he said. 

"Say, that'a the cotta,. my fare not want Finn to kntnv about her When I had finished my story he 
went 1<)1" ~ immediately. So I Aid negligentlYr said, "Swell work, Bob. I'm going 

"You don't BaY sol" 1 said. ''1 "I doo't Bee ",hy you should. Vai to Rromote you to .ergeant." • 
wQnder who she was visiting. I don't was d~d long before she got here, "Jt was your hunch that _s 
remember that an:vone there had a sb 1 don't lett how she could have swell," I said. 
visitor tha~ day." had an)"thlng to do with it. She ~ark looked pained. "That wasn't 

"She stayed less tban live min- probably came to see someone else a hunch. It was pure, brilliant rea
utes,' the driver answered. "She ID the cottage. and you might !ret ~onln~. Did you recognize the de
come In on the 2.49 and wheo we got In YOOl1/lle with the tlanatoriurn if scriptIon of .the woman 7'/ 
to the sanatorium she had me atop , rou s~id anytblng." "N o. I've never seen any plat!-
on the road, j~st IJefore It tl1/:'1U1 at He ' nodded vigorously. "That'e num blondes here." 
tbe first. cottage. She .waited In the what my wife said. She Aid, 'Don't "Well," Mark said, "we know 
car untIl just ':30 and then ahe get l;11ixed up ~n it, Stan, unless you now that It was this womao who 
walked up the ~11I to ~ eottqe. have to'" atarted the phonograph, discovered 
Spe was back in about five minutes " • ., Ibl "I tbat Vail was murdered and ran off 
a,d she had me take her back to ' Your H wile tI liens e, "an- without raiBinlr all a);mn. Now all 
Ebhoville. You kno", ) tbpu~bt at Iwered. That'~ good ~dvlce., we've got to do is find out who she 
tHe time it was funny .he come all He looked rehev~d. It den t"pay was and where she is." 
that waf an' the1l only ltayed a to I get mixed up In murders, he "That's a large order/, I said. 
cduple 0 mlnutee." ~ommented. "The police haven't been able to find 

"Sq.e 4fdn't murder Vall. If ~t'a ~e had passed tbrough tbe gates F'.eljpa. so how are you going to ftnd 
when you mean," [answered. "He of the AllBtorium br tbat time. As a woman whose name you don't even 
was knled «bout an "our before she we climbed the hi! on which the know 7" 
arrived. What lort of looking wom- cluster of white bui!dinga .tood I ¥ark aat up In bet! and glared at 
an was she T" . loqked quickl, over the terrain. nle 

The driver's lean. tanned face farther on the road c'llrved and ~n "We've got to find ber'" he said. 
wrinkled into a griP· tI9ng the !lide of the hill, rialDg ''If we find Il!!i we'll break this ~ 

"A hot number, be .ald. "She e!:'Y little, ,and the land sloped up wide openl wny was Vail kll1ed on 
was ope of ' these here platinum . bpve so that the road was en- the. very day she was to see him! 
blondes, like yoll 'tlee In the movies. firelY concealed from any of the W~y did he want to see her on the 
Funny how many at 'em you eee oitages. A short distance on it qu~et 7 Why did she skip when she 
lately. My wife laYI they're phony, urved again aod carne out suddenly found bim dead 1 That woman can 
most of ·em." nto the middle of the sanatorium. tell us t he answers, and when we 

"Wasihe Ihort or tall Til The afternoon of Vail's murder k th '11 k ow ho kl'lled 
"Medium. She had brown eyes, ~)\en the driver had stopped just v..1~ ant:hyi,~ n w • 

'and a lot 0' makeup 00. She had a ~b). aide of that bend, the car had "If we find herr" I amended. 
pretty good ahape. but klnda fat ~n completely concealedh even 
around the hips. Hard-looking, too. 'rom Lakeside Cottage, wnic stood "I'll find her. all right!" Mark 
I guess she kne~ her "'"7 around." ~bout thirty feet back from the road said. and as I looked at 'tAAt .tub~ 

He tltopped suddenly and looked and beyond the brow of tbe bill. It born jaw of his. I almolt believed 
at me with", eblbar,. •• ed II'ln. was easy to understand how the th~t be 1'ould. . 

"I hope Ihe ain't a friend ot ~oman who bad gone there to see (To Be Continued) 
yours." he laid. t~ singer had been unobserved by ' O.",.tllol. Int. bJ loon CIa".n .. dAr,t",t .. toe .. 

Ilauped. "Ko, I don't neopIte luiyone at that time when the pa- DItItUMlIM" "!a&"_ &r.-. Ia& 

A . 

.. ., On. 1)&., Two 'Ova , ftr .. DaY' J'our Dar. I n .. Due Ib Dan 

""om luaaI (JIarn Cub ~e Cull lCb.J.rce Quh Club .lCU.rftl ~ Cuh 
~!.o 10 I ... .II .11 .10 .. , .111 .11 .. - . 11 .It , .. ~ .... 
10 to 15 • I' ... .51 .Be .1' ,. .n .f. .~ .. .II ... 
1..1 to 10 -. ... • .17 . tt ... .• ! 1.01 ... 1.l' 1M 1 .• L1I 

11 to .. • ... M ,tt -to I.U 1,04 110 1.1$ t .•• 1.iI 1.Ii 1M 
II to 10 • .n JII Ul LlI 1.1. U8 1.J8 l.4~ 1.T4 tiS 1.11 U4 
It toU I • Tt .. 1." 1.30 US 1.48 , UI I--B U, 1.14 UI 1.11 
II to (0 I .11 . ,. U6 1.30 1.1T 1.'0 Ut I 1." 1.11 1.10 It • 11.10 

'tto " .U •• UT 1.70 • •. 11 US 1.16 1 ,.14 1.10 I.U .... ...8 
d to 6O " 1.0.5 .IS t.o • . LtG U5 !.14 IJ! I US I '.sa I.n U .... 
51 to " I .U Lt. U1 t." t.eo ..... 1.18 I •• I 1.1; ,:II IJ "14 ...... :. 1.U I 1.1' .... I 1.10 I ... t I UI I ,.iI I U' I .... ..1& I f.' ~ .. 

IIIDba_ ........... .....' _If .,. ~tM ,.... 
alm4 _ _II'" .aIJ WOI't fa the t.4vertl .. rneat 
.-t lie eount... 'l'bt prefix .. ""or 1&1.... 'Tor Jltllt." 
"!A.t." alul .Jmllar CIIIel at the be1f\tmlnlf of &4 ..... to 
lie _ted I. tha total number at WO!'CII I" the ad, Th" 

.umber usllltter .... Wlal .. .,., ........ II 
0111.. ",ord. 

Claattt,d dJeJllal" •• to ~ ............. 
eol n1II ch. " .00 ' tr ~."I~e4 ad ... rtl7n1f III F ....... III .......... 
'''~ tollowlnl\' mornhllf. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Get your .heavies read,.. 
Suils - Dresses 

Topcoats - Bats 

I 

Apartments and Flats 67 
\ 

l<'OR RENT - BEAUTU' L ];'UR· 
nlshM or unfUrnished apartments, 

• rooms and bath. 11 'at. lig ht, wat
er, phone. Garage turnlshed. Call 
~351. 

Auto Repairing 

Motor-Brak_Ou'b.~tarter 
Service, Etc,- pec:lallllnc In 

Jluick and Poutlac. Diu IItl8. 
Rear or POIJtAJ! Ice 

JUDD REPAIR. SHOP 

12 

Any Two for $1.00 

LEVORNS VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

FOR RENT-BEAUTIFULLY l!' UR. ~=====~:;;:;====~ 
nlshed 5 room apartment, Blcep- Special Notices 6 

Cash and Carry 
23 E. WaSh. J)laI 41G3 

Money to Loan 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed amount. 
up to $~OO. on your Own signa
ture. without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A specIal loan plan which 
enables yOU to I:fecure needed 
funds tor tho summer months. 
You pa.y only Interest during 
tho summer and start prJncl· 
pal paymen ta 1 n the fa ll. 

An 1nqulry wiII not obligate 
you. and .wll1 be treated In 
atrict confidence. 

J. R. Baschnag~J 
& SOD 

217 J. C. Ba.nk Bldg. 
Phone 2177 Iowa Cit)· 

Illg porch. prlvato bath. garage. 011 
ileat. 529 S. Governor. ]Jlal 6318 or 
:&64 • 

37 TWO ROOM UNFURNISHSD 
apartment, tlrst tlooe. prh'u.te cn

trance. DIal 6800 . 

FOR RENT- FU.NlSJlED 4 ROOM 
apartment with bath. llot waler, 

private entrance, elcctrio refrigera
tor; well heated. Also garas:e. DIal 
5888. 

FOR nEN'r-CLEAN. NEWLl 
decorated. strIctly modern t.par~· 

menU!. D1a.I 6416. 

FOR RENT - l!~ U l't N I S 11 S D 
apartment. PrIvate bo.ths. 3a2 S. 

Dubuque slreet. Dial 5318. 

J!'OR. RENT-FURNI'SHED MOD· 
ern apartment. Ba.th, Close !n. 

Dal 0508 or 6664. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

FOR REN'l'--FIRST FLOOR UN. 
turnllhed If B h t boulekeeplD& 

room!. 630 S. Dubuque street. 

Houses for Rent 7] 
VERY DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM 

tor senior man student. Dl:~ 1 2561. 

FLOOR W A X E R B. V ACUU¥ 
cleaners for relit. Jack.OD Eleo

trio companJ'. Dial 6416. 

Lost and Found 7 
LOST-GOLD BUCKL£l PIN. RE

ward. Dial 6384. 

Heating-PJl,lmbing-Roofiog: 
WANTED _ PLUMBING A NIl 

heating. Lartllr Co. 110 B. GUbert. 
PhOne 117&. 

Automobiles for Sale 

FOR SALD--<:HEVllOLE'l' OUPE 
In good condItion. Dial 478D. 

w, 

Furnace Repairing 

FURNAce 
REPAJRING IE 

CLEANING 

Do It now berol'8 fan com_ 
Ave Dloner and IncoDvenle\1C41 

w. Ul'I7 complete am. of 
flll'll.tle pana. 

SCIJUPP~RT " 
l\.QUDELKA 

D'-! 464.t ,Us No. UnB 
Re[Jl'l'sentlng 

ALIBER & COMPANY 
Dea Moines FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

donee on Soutb Luca.a; 1 rooDII TraDSfer..-storage 24 
and .leeplng porch, built 10 garace. 

Musical and naiaclng 40 _D_la_I_8_44_7_0_r_3_5_65_. ____ _ 

-1J-AN-81-N-G--8C-=H=O-=O-=L--::B::-A:-:L:-:LRO~~0:7M }OUR. R E Nil' IN MANVILLE 
tango, taP. DIal &787. BurkleJ' Heights. 5 room bunga.low. CaU 

botel. Proteuor Houpton, R414, between 8 and 9 a .m. 

Male Help Wanted 3t FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES. 
-MAN--W-A.N-T-E-D-FO;;;....-R-RA.-W-·-L-E-I-G ..... ~ J. R. Bucbnagel and Sona. Dial 

Routa tn south Johnson county. ~111 . 
WrIte Immediately. Rawlelgh Co .• 
D .. pt. lAH-358·0D, Freeport. Il\. ~ or 
6«:& Emil L. Svoboda. Amana. Ia., 
R.l. 

FOR RENT-HOUSE ON WE8'f 
: side. Dial 6926. 

l!'O}J RENT-FURNIBHEL 

Wanted to Buy 61 , bou.. Very d8111r.t.ble. Dial 5117. 

WANTED-ALL KTNDS OF USED 
furniture. DIal 2864. 

Rooms 
TOWN AN 0 GOWN RESIDENCE 

... hotel. RooD\l with or Withoul 
__ E __ m~~~ym __ e_n_'_W __ a_n_~ _____ o~ _~ __ d_, __ D_I~ __ .1_8~~. ________ ___ 

WANTED-MIDDLE-AGED LADY ' RoOJlls Without Board .3 
wants to keep house tor Bmall 

family. WrIte lIfrs. P. L .• clo DoJly 
rowan. 

lo'OR P.ENT-LARGE FUR~Sn
ed reom, slll~able for studen ts or 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1I • .,ia~pp 

,,"11ht 
8tonp 

0.... CeuDtrr Ha ...... 
DIal M1I 

BauUitg 

'MOVING
STORAGE-

., JlAULlNG-
.y • 

Furniture Crt.Unc-Pool Can 
, "':VU'T Lead In~" 

I maJ S7~3 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. 1" So. DI}baq .. 8&, 

• 

Wanted-Laundry couples, cookIng facllitles. Dial 9418·1 F.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
FOR RENT - APPOOVED DOU -I i 

WAN1'~n--eTUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Ce.lled tor and 4e

Ilvered. DIal 2240. 

WANT'F1D-LAUNDRY. REARON
able. Dial 8U., 

ble roo!"" for ll'Ien students. 24 1". ;LONG DI8'l'ANCB IIIUI , ..... 
Van Buren. Dial 5VG5, hauibt,. ....Itwe ~ ..... , .,. UId....... . 

quilting I TBOllPsoN'8 'l'RAN8nR co. 
WANTE;'duIL~INO. D1a1 d~. l!::1'="=~ ===DIa=I="::;:'====:!1 



St. Mary's School Will Open 
Tuesday; City High Registers 

St. Patrick's to Start 
Wednesday; U. High 

Opening Sept. 17 

Vacations will end and regl.stra
tion for the 1934-36 year will start 
in lhe Iowa CI ty blgh school and 
at St. Mary'a Tuesday morning. 
1 All studen ts wl1\ report for classes 
nnd registration at st. Mary's at 9 

.4~()U~1) 

Ttit 
T()W~with 

John Pryor 

New l\farks 
h.m. Although public schools will Olty workmen were busy yes tel" 
t.ot resume ctasses until Sept. 10. day morning repainting stl'eet mark. 
high school students will start slgn- Ings that had become faded beyond 
'ng up tor course!' Tuesday. recognition. 
, St. Patrick's will open Its doors 
tor clas86s ,Vednesday. with regls
tratlon taklng place at that time 
also. 

,The registration schedule at the 
Iowa City high school 18 as tolJows: 
!1'ucsday. seniors; Wednesday. jun
iors; Thursday. sophomores; and 
Frlday. trCJ!hmen. The office Will be 
open from 8:30 a.m. to nOOn and 
1rom 1 :80 to 5 p.m. dally during 
tbls period. 

Allbiers 
Plenty or SOb stories have ibeen 

poured out to Pollce Chief W. H. 
Bender since officers started their 
drive on tratflc violators this week. 
Com'Plalnts range from Injured In· 
nocence to righteous Indignation. 
But It's no uS6-'thc chief has heard 
your story scores of times. DO mat· 
tel' .how original It may seem. 

Dead City. 

DIXIE DUGA.N-

TIrE DArty InwAN, IOWA ~m 

WE. HAVE COf"'tE. ,0 
SA't GooDINE.

FAIR DAMSEL").' 
1-.-..;: ........... 

r::~~~~~~======~=~==~::·======:::-J day school superIntendent. 10 a .m .• rlass goIng to tts own place after 

I 

{");oI I\\'t Sunday school classe6 tor all ages. WOl'hlp period. 10:35 a.m .. as. mbly 
Y/Ji Ch h N' vsr 11 a.m .• worshIp. with sormon 011 of choir and transfer to church ser· 

@ urc OtlC' es "The tragedy ot a carnal Chrlst1a.n." 'Vice. 10:40 !l.m., worsh ip with com· a 2:90 p.m .• Biblical lecture on "Why 'munlon and sermon by the minister 

Bethlehem Chapel 
916 E. Fa.lrohild 

~ I believe the Bible to be the word on "God'/! outioOK." 10:40 a.m., jun· 

the holy communIon. 10 :45 a.m .• tho 
tlOly communion and sermOn. 

ot God." 1 :90 p.m .• open question lor church with communIon and 
torum. 8 p.rn .. lecture on "The why mlsslonal'y instruction; olussps. jun
e! the Mennonite church-jl. 400 year ior to pre·school ages. 11:55 a.m .• 
movement." Bishop C. F. DerstIne dismissal of all sCl'Vlces. 6:90 P.m .. 
of Kltchener. OntariO. will speak at Fidelity C. E. ·I.n church parlors tOr 
evangelical meetings tonight. Mon- all young people. 

SUNUA Y, SEPTEMBER ~, 19!.f 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Olenn W . McMichael. unIversIty 
flnstor. 9:30 ,a .m .• morning worship 
with solo by Hazel Cbavman. organ 
,';electlons. and sel'mon by mlnlllter 
on "The worker and the new day." 
l':30 a.m .. bcglnner's and Prlmal'~' 
,Iepal·tments of tbe churCh Bchool 
wil l assemble. 

Mrs. Nearad Seeks 
Alimony Payment 

Joseph A. Nenrad. against whom 
!1he started divorce action May 23, 

hIS received enough money tor Crop 

I'eductlon trom the AM to pay her 
St. Mary'll temporary alimony. accorOlng to a 

.Jelferson anil tAnn petitiOn flied in district court yea. University high school and ele· 
mentary school will commence In · 
struction SePt. 17. Registration bas 
been completed. . 

2 p.m., Sunday schOOl will open , 
after being closed during July and 
• \ugust, with Dr. M. A. H. Jones, 

Except lor the city IJark celebra· Mrs. Edward Slaby. and MI'8. J. R. 
tlon. Iowa City will be closed down · Cerny In charge. 
tomorrow. .Stores wl11 pull down 

St. I'aul's Lutheran ()hapel 

Jell'erson allli GUbert 
Julius A. Fl'ledrlch, pastor. Four

teenth .Sunday after Trinity. 10:30 
r~.m ., dIvine service. The ]las lor will 
~peak on "The paramoun t p"oblems 
In our present day churcl] activity." 
a sermon delivered by the Hev. J . 
W. Bel1l1keh of Houston. TelC .. In 
Ine opening service of the thlrty
R~venth convention of the Iowa dis· 
trlct ot the Missouri Lutheran synOd 
at KeystOne. The- text will be rrom, 
Psalm 80:14-19. 

day, and TuesdOrY evenings. 

Zio. J.,U!I1el<1Il 
JoilnIKm and Bloomington 

Msgr. A. J. Schulte. paslor ; W. It'rday hy Mrs. Emma A. Neal'ad . 
BOeCkmann. asSistant pastor. Mass 
Ilt 1. 8:30. and 10 a. m. I Acting on her request that MI. 

Nearad be cited tor contempt 01 
court for taUing to ]lRY. JUdge 
Uarold D. Evans ·set a hearing lo~ 

I LoCal school have oocn cleaned. 
;repaIred. and repainted thl8 sum
)ner in preparation for tbe fall 
:term. Tha Iowa City schoot board 
lias directed extensive Improvemellt 
/work in public schools. 

the shades and thcre wU1 be no ae· First 
Uvery of mall. 

Ohurch ot , OI11118t, ScIentist 
7%2 E. Oonege 

F1r8t English Lutheran 
DubulIUC and Market 

W. S. Dysinger. minister. 9:30 
n. m .• the church school. 10:45 a.m .. 
:morning servIce with sermon by 

onold Helm on "Where arc the 
.t1:Jne?" 

A. C. Proehl. pnstor. D a.m .• Sun
day school and junior Bible classc~ 

under C. O. Dahle. superintendent. 
9:30 a.m .. Forum BillIe class direc t
ed by the pastor. 10 :30 a.m., dlvin~ 

aorvice with sermOn by the pastol' 
on "Implications or dlsclpl('shlp." 
IThUl·sday. 2:30 p.m .• LtLdles' Aid so· 
clety. Friday, 7:30 p .m., 1.uther lea-

St.. Weooeslau8 
603 E. DavellPort 

Campus Queen 
Murder Trial 
Opens Tuesday 
Neal Myers Will Face 

Charges in Oklahoma 
Proceedings 

Attend Picnic 
James Aldous. local (Iorlst. at· 

tended a picnic given by Iowa flol" 
Ists for 250 members oC the Florists 
Telegraphic Delivery aSSOCiation at 
Boona Friday. 

No Loss 
There Was no lOSS from fire in 

Iowa City during August. FIre Chief 
Herman Amish reported yesterdaY. 
Although there were seven fire 
calls. everythIng destroyed was COy· 
ered by Insurance. Irrespective ot 
Insurance. the total loss here since 
the year started Is only $5.180, tho 
lowest for soma time. 

NORMAN. Okla .• Sept. 1 (API - H C 
The tragic end of a carefree cam· og ontracts 
pus romance will be told beginning' 
Tuesday at the trial ot Neal My· Are Released 
ers on a murder charge In connec· 
tlon with the death of Marian Mills. 
19 year old University at Oklahoma 
beauty queen. ' f l •• 

MYers. 21. son of an EI Reno 
physician and a junIor pharmacy 
student at the unIversity here last 
year. Is accused of killing the girl 
during an attempted criminal opel" 
ation. Under Oklaboma Jaws. a 
mUl'der charge Is possibie when 
death occurs during a commiSSion 
of a felony regardless of Intent. 

SI~clal Prosecutor 
A special prosecutor, Frnnk M. 

Dudley, assistant attorney general. 
will assIst Coun ty Attorney Paul 
Updegrart In combatting the efforts 
of defense attorneys. 

The latter are llxpected to depict 
young Myers as an Innocent victim 
ot Circumstances. who had nothing 
to do with any crimInal opel'aUon 
that may have been performed and 
who fled in panic becaus~ of the 
"disgrace" he saw was Inevitable. 

He has declared he tried In vain 
to marry Miss Mills. 

~1ny Not AJik Death 

AAA Ipspectors Okay 
County; Will Get 

Checks Soon 

AAA Inspectors finally released all 
Jobnson county corn-hog yesterday 
Afternoon, and all sIgners will prob
IIIbly receive crop reduction pay
ments soon. according to Co unty I 
Agent S. Lysle Duncan. 

Tho 1nvestlgators studied npproxl· 
mately 900 regular AAA co.ttracts I 
in this county. and found 9nly 20 
111 wh1ch mlnol' adjustmen ts were . 
necessary. Settlement or difficulties 
concerning these 20 contracts was 
made yesterday. 

In tbe second federal payment. 
due several weeks ago but delayed 
(lurIng the lnvestlgatlon, local far· 
mel'S will receive apPI'oxitnately 
$309 .000. 

The investigato.·s stated that, ex
cept In a tew cases, Johnson county 
contracts were In good ordel·. 

Although the death penalty Is 
possible under a murder charge. Stores Will Return 
prosecutors are not expected to ask To Regular Hours 
that It be assessed. 

Co unsel for both sIdes expect that 
much of the case will rest on the 
testimony of Mrs. Hazel Brown, 
mlddle·aged fralernity bouse cook 
who gave state's testimony In young 
Myers' r ecent preliminary hearing. 

At that time the cook testified the 

When Iowa City stol'es I'eopen 
after Labor day, they will l~turn to 
regular hours. according to D. W. 
Crum. Chamber of Commerco sec· 
retary. 

Most of the stores will open at 
8:30 a.m. and will close at 5:30 p.m. 

couple came to hel' and babbled !'tartlng 'l'uesday. a lthough there 
their tear that tho co·ed Wall to be' are several exceptions. Summer 
come a mother. Mrs. Brown- I'ours have been from 8 a.m. to G 
"Brownie" to hundl'eds of students V.m. 
who brought their problems to her 
-testified that In friendship she al· 
lowed My ors to brIng MIss Mills to 
her home. where he told ber he 
planned to try some "remedies" for 
the glrl's plight. 

Stayed Ovemhrht 
MYers brought her there on the 

aftel'noon of June 10. Quantlttes of 
simple medicines were administered. 
Mrs. B"own saId. The couple 8ta.y· 
ed III the home ovel·nlght. The 
gIrl's mothel', and her tather. Et· 
bert Mills. a professor In the unl· 
verslty here, believed theIr daugh· 
tel' at a Tulsa house party. 

The next day an agitated mlUlCU' 
line voice summoned a physician to 
Mrs. Brown's home. When the doc· 
tor answered the summons. be 
tound Miarlan MlIls dead on a 
couch. Myers had tIed. "Brownie" 
Wall away at work. 

Onlered Autop8f 
County Attorney Updegraff im· 

medIately ordered an autopsy. WhIle 
statt surgeons of the unlverslty ' hos· 
pltal examined the viscera ot thO 
girl. and determIned that ahs was 
enceinte, a tartlung net WlIB spread 
for her sweetheart. 

He was not (found until Aug. 1. 
when he delivered hlmadlf at the 
home of bis attorney 1a 'Oklahoma 
City. " He told ot an aimless tllaht 
across the southwest, barrled by 
fear. 

At his prelim Inary bearing on the 
murder charge. the autopll)' lur· 
geons expressed belief Marian Milia 
died of shock after an attempted 
Instrumental abortion. 

The wIfe of a drur store pro· 
,prietoI' IdentifIed MyerB as the youth 
who bought 80me strong antiseptic 
fl'om her July 10 "to lterlllze an 
In8trument." Two weeks ago My· 
ers' attorneys attempted fruItlessly 
to obtain hie release trom county 
jail by habeaa corpus proceedln&'JI. 

A sidewalk a mile long. parallel. 
Ing a highway. was built for chil
dren to l'eo'ch a school building n\lal' 
Vidor. Tex. 

lin NRA Contro .. r~ I 

Regarded 8S the power be
hind the NRA throne, Frances 
Robinson, above, brainy assist
ant to Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, is 
proclaimed in Washington a8 a 
dominant figurc in the contro
versy over General Johnson's 
status in the recovery adminis· 
tI:ation. Political observers say 
she urged General Johnson to 
an open break ~ith Roosevelt. 

E . W. Neuzil. pastor; LnwN'nc& Sept. 6. 
Mork , assistant pastor. Mass at 6:30. 

9:30 a.m., Sunday 8chool,.11 a.m .• 
T,csson·sermon On "Christ J esus." 
with text trom I John 5:1. 8 p.m .. 
Wednesday. t estimonial meeting. 
The reading room at the above ad
('ress Is open to the public between 
2 and 5 p.m. every afternoon except 

Chris:tan 

7:80 nnel 9:30 a.m. 

St. PatJ'lck's 
224 E. Court 

A Missouri sail'S tux at one·halr 
of 1 PCI' cont Is bringing In an eRtl. 
mated I' v~nue of '3,500.0QO annual. 
Iy. 

221 IOwa Avenue 
Sundays and legal holidays. . Caspar C. Garrigues. min Is tel'. 9:45 gue. 

Mennonite MIsllion n.m. , Bible school sessIon In main. 
Trinity Episcopal OI'l'Jlard amI W. Benton :auditorIum for all classes from adult 

322 E. Collere Norman Hobbs, superintendent to Intermediate. inclusive. 10 n.m .• 
Richard E. McEvoy. rector. 8 a.m .• nnd ]Jastor; Harold Lltwlller. SULl- r lass 8Csslon tor above ages. each 

Patrick J. O·Rellly. pastor. Mass 
at 6:30. 1:30. 8:30, and 9:30. a.m. 

Methodist EpL'IC()pal The odor of cedar alone does not 
Jetrerson and Dubuque protect cloth Ing trom attack hy 

Ha.rry DeWItte Henry. minister; .moths. 

Mrs. Mary B. Shields. 84. of Kan. 
8M City hns celcbl'uted tht'ee ot her 
lust tour birthday annlversarle. 
with airplane rid ea. 

• 

, , 

WEEI(LY BUSINESS REVIEW 
The Firms Who Make This Page Possible Are Deserving of Your Patron .. 

age as Merchants. They Make Possible the Progress of Your Community and 
Solicit Your Business on the Basis of the Very Best Service for the Monev You Spend. 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

Complete Beauty Cultul"l!l 
B1 Experienced Operator. 

SpeciaUzing In 
Permanent WavJq 

107 S. Clinton 5115 

V. 8. Royal Tir •• 
G1.be Batterl •• 

LINDER TIRE 
SERVICE 

Henry Linder 
Dial SUS It B. CoUe ... 8t. 

STRAND 
CONFECl'rONERY 

ily parties, and big gather-I I 
ings of all kinds. And also, I I PARIS CLEANERS I 
it affords you an opportunity I !.,;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::;::;;::;::;;;;:.::::;::;;::;::;;;:;;;;J_ 
to see just how nice some 
"supE'!'-creamed" ice cream Cleaning and Pressing by Ex-

Suggests That You Include perts Assures Customers of 
will be for your picnic or Fine Work. 

Super-Creamed Ice Cream gathering. The Strand COn-
in Your Double Holiday fectionery, 131 E. College !"rom the time that yo~r 
Picnic and Party Plans:.- street especially suggests this SUIt or dress en~ers the Pan.s 

Here's a double holiday favorite ice cream for this ! ~leanel's establIshment unt.11 
again-Sunday and Labor double holiday, and will have ~t :eturns fresh and clean, It 

DaY-:-!1~~ that al:va~s offers I its customary big supply on IS In the hands of experts, as
pOSSibIlitIes for PICnICS, fam- hand ready to accommodate sures Albert B. Graham, man-

you with a big .variety for se- ager. 
DR. A. H. JOE~NK lection to your particular And not only are the em-

LOcal Velel'illanan taste. ployes trained in various di-
E1ectrle Clipper for Small ' The solid pack quart and visions of the business, but Aolult,b 

782 E. nurllnglon Street 
Dial 8239 

pint containers are very con- as part owners of the com-
venient to carry and the su- pany they have a personal in
per-creamed ice cream will re- terest in doing the best work 
main solid and cold · in these possible. 

Super-Creamed containers for a long time Paris Cleaners is one of the 
aftE'!' they are llurchased. The few establishments in Iowa 
small individual five cent car- operating under the modern 
tons make an ideal serving, system of mutual ownership. 
and a generous one,· too. They Employes have been holding 
have been a great favorite stock in the concern since 
with the children along with 1931, and when they do good 

Ice Cream and Sherbet 
Frosh Pea~h 

l~:~~~ 25c qt. . ISc pt. 
Lime 
J>inelLpple 
Orllnge 

cialized and modern. When 
you send a garment to Paris 

Cleaners you have the assur

ance that it will be cleaned as 
thoroughly as la.test methods 

will allow. So that the press
ing work may be perf€oCt, the 
establishment has machines 
for pressing every part of a 
suit. 

Besides the regular clean
ing work, Paris Cleaners has 
a complete rug cleaning ap
paratus-the only stationary 
Equipment of this sort in 
Iowa City. 

Going VacationiRfP 
Then-

INSURE WITH 
THE TRAVELERS 

H. I. Jennings 
Repr.UDtlO. Tb. Tr ... lerl 

IO.Dru"" Co. 

BOB & HENRY 
We call for and deliver ears for washing, greasing, 
tire repairs. 

"Greasing Service 24 Hours Daily" . , 

PHILLIPS 66 GAS and MOTOR OILS 
LEE TIRES 

Bob and Henry Want to See You 
At 323 E. Burlington ~t. 

J'HO~E 6757 

• , 

the big "Jumbo" cones all work as efficiently as possible ' 
during the summe-r months. it res ults in direct benefits I ___________________ ~....;.---

If you are having a party to them. 
Stran~l f;,oJ.!!e8~1~onery 

Now Is a Good Time to Remodel Your Store or Store Front 

Hunzinger. Wagner Co. 
W. H. Warner, Pres. 14 Treal. 

General Building contractors 

821 East Jefferson st. 

Barry 
Tral18fer and 

Storage 
CALL 6473 

6eneral a Lone DI_tance 
Hauling l'aeklnr a 8toraa' 

AU Load8 InJured 

IUt E. WuhlnctoD _._ ,471 

Phone 4831» 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

We consider it our sacred duty to serve with 
understanding ••• helpfulness in arranging 
all details of the services and interment 
whicp are to become tender memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
Oar .ervlce, never. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
111 Ba .. Colle,. ••• Dial lUI 

t 

and wish to serve the ice The cleaning establishment 
cream in slices, the pint and is organized in departments, 
quart containers offer you a with persons doing highly 
splendid opportunity for this. specialized work. For ex
By running a little cold wa- ample, one man does nothing 
ter over the frozen carton for but study dress and suit fab

GRIFFITH DAIRY 
Raw Guern~J Mllk-Coffee 
Cream-Wblpplnr 0 rea ~ 
delivered anywhel"l!l In 10". 
Otty , 

Pbc". 11. . .... fop 11-.1'1 

Berm .. Ilrult.b 
J',.n'" •. aDr .. er 

~holl' UII 

SMITH" BURGER 
"Betll\l' Bul1de .. " 

GENERAL OONTRACTORS 
JIll lI:ao$ Colle •• BU ... 

1 .... cu,. 10". 

an instant, the bottom of the ries and apply th e- proper ma- 1------------..1 
carton can be ,pushed up and terials to remove stains. This ---------------. 
the entire contents are deJiv- is a delicate task, for a mis-
ered ready to be sliced. take in fabric diagnosi s might 

These delicious slices make easily ruin an expensive 
an excellent dessert served by gown. 
themselves, or they can read- In' the repair department, 
ily be garnished with choco- there are three expert tailors, 
late sauce or sliced fruits of qualified by years of experi
any kind. They afford the ence to not only mend te'ars 
hostess a fine means of serv- and replace buttons but to 
ing pie ala mode; a big cut of completely remod el , a suit or 
super-creamed ice cream fair- dress. Although they could 

NEW PROCESS 
It'. th.e Name 0/ a Good Laundry 

1 

PBONB4177 .' 

J. T. URE Ir 

ly covers the face of the slice easily make new garments, 
of pie Bnd makes a wonderful their activities are confined 
dessert. to improving old ones. Many 

Come in to the Strand Con- customers. according to Mr. 
fectltmery todaY: or Labor Graham, have been especially 
Day and E!'IljOY the conven- pleased with this service. 

1)e.le, .... 4 Co.tracto, 
Tile. !\Iarble. Terrazo. 81ate 

IOWA ,. 
Rubber Tn, 

ience and delicious flavors of The< machinery, too, is spe-
super-creamed ~e cream. 

Tile for Ba.throoms. Porche •• 
Mantell. Fll'eJ)'Mel. Vc.libules. 
Swimming Pools. Sun Rooms. 
Sink.. etc.. Built-In Bathroom 
Acce88orl.. In WhIte and 
Color •. 

WATER SERVICE 

COMPANY 

115 IOWA AVENUE 

Phone 8138 

.. 

Tile HOUle Numbert, lllleot rto Iowa City Creamery Co. 
w. M. R .. p .... rt 

IOWA BRAND 
QUALITY CREAM BUTTER 
Dial Gill., Ealt JI .. ,U".toD St. 

Heaters, Me(llolne Cabinet. 
.. , 4th Aye. I. 1:. 
Cedar ..... 1 .... la. 

Te'ephoat l'Iamben Iowa City. Iowa 
OW •• I -III' •••.• -4111 

Closed Today and Monday 

127 So. 

In order to make necessary kitchen repairs, we 

will be closed today and Monday; open, again 

Tuesday mo~ning. 

Clinton Street Marty's Cafe 
, , 

121 So. 
Clln ton Street ' 
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